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OrntaI Contributions.
A SERIES OF ià'TF;TINAL ANASTOMOSES.

BY TH<JMAS S. *UIN 31.1. (Troit.),
ssoite 1rofessor of (;raicology, Johns JIoj>kisss Viàivcrmîy.

IN going over MycasCs of the last few years I thougltit 1V nig2it
be advisaibk. Vo describe in detail those ini whichi it wvas necessary
tu rewnove portious of the bo'wel. The imlx.beï is soiliewhat
liinited, but eaojh case offers several points of interest:

Secoudary carcinorna of the small bowel, 1 case.
Prirnary carciuiona of the cecui 2 caises.
Tuberculosis of the cecumn -%witli perforation, 1 case.
Carcinonia of the sigmoid flexure, 1 case.
Q1arcinoia of the sigmoid flexure, complicatcd by a large

-uteriîc* niyoia, 1 case.
(I'arci orn f the rectumn secondary to a primary growth in

-flhe righit Fallopiýan tube, 1 case.
'Reetrd diverticula, -%with perforation and abscess, 1 case.

SEcONDAIY OoIOr,. 0 THE S-.?Â'-LL BOWEL.

In the following, case a loop of the smi1l bowel liad beconie
-adherent to a frviable carcinoina, of the ovarýy. The gi'owtli had
ilivaded the intestinal w'al uid the sligb est traction was suffi-

LeieuXt to ruptuire it. Thie Comnell iuterruptcd sutu-re -was exnploved

v Xcept for the last f-w sutures, wvheye wc ilsed mattress sutiures

,e 1111e mosa. To iake doubly sure we reinforcd with a runnîing
lutire enfirelv around the bow'cl. As it Nvas' imnpossible to coin-
»(.el *v reilnoNe th carciinonia of thc* wnry, a lage 7aiigrenous
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area being lef t bebiind and requiring dirainage, we foiiid it neces-
sary to push the loop eontaiing the anastomnoses far over to the
lef t am-ong healthy loops; otherwise it would certainily have beein
infected by the necrotie and gangrenlous tissue. As ]loted in the
listory the bowel gave no further trouble.

Tefflative diagnzosis: Subperitoneal and iintraligamentary
imiyoiiatat. Actual condition: 1Jydriosall)nnix, adenio-cairioina of
the righit ovary, involvemient of thie small bowel and marked
extension to the bladder. Hysterectorniy, partial rernoval of the
cancerous growth., resection~ of a portion of fthe srnall Ibowel; tern-
porary recovery.*

Iiisbory-Oii Jan. 25, 191,14, 1 saw the patient, who was 48
years of age. fier ienstrual periods had continued regularly
until slue wvas 44. Since then the flow had appeared e\,ery three
or four nionthis, and there hiad been a sliglit vaginal diseharge.
Two years previously she had passed a calculus, apparently from
tue lef t kzidnéy.

Exa.inatioz.-Oii vaiginal exaiininatiou I fouind thec uter. s
hiaif as large again as normiai. Projecting fromi the. fundus on
the righit side, and verýy prominent, wasvhat apI)eared to be a
subperitoneal myona, about 5 cmi. in diameter. The riglit side,
of the pelvis was filled býy a growth w'hich. apparently sprang
froin the uterus aiid filledl the broad liganient. This grrowthfi in
contour and conisistence resenibled a inyoma.

Opeaton.:-On opeuing the abdomnen, (Feb. 2) 1 found the
-1t(rus mnoderately euilarged. The 5n1 )posed siubleritoiieal
ivomia proved to be a verýy tense hyclrosalpinx, wvhielh wvaZ
hiked forwvard, thius accounting- for its l)rciience. The
"rowvth oii the rigblt idoi %vas a carcinorna of flhv ovary. It
:fifledl the broad ligamnent and haid infil tratcd tlie buadder wall.
.Itt.qe1ed to the cancerous «mass was, tie, omentumi with a loop
of small crut. As the gIlt at this point w\a,- ]naezetlv cntitd
I attelipteil býy grentie dissection to, release it, but the bowel w'as
so in-filtratcd býy cancer that it commnenc?d tiu t'>ar alffl resee' on
of a portioni was imiiperative. It wvas decided that the onlly hope
of even teiniporary relief woiild lx' li.ysýterect-->inv witlh a, thora ch,
remioval of the growtli as possible. This -%as- douie, buit a rawv,
cpreen, offenisive, cancérous ar'iful e? cm. in dianieter, remained
attached to thec surface of the bladder. Thrieeici~ of the bo-wel
were tiien -resected and the endis inited by riteans of the Conneli
siire, supplenientedl bv thie Lemibert suture. The austoimosed
bo-wel was tliii 1cr iiiong. lîeatlrv loops of gut as far -remGvedl
froin the necroi,Îe area as feasible. The pelvis was: drained
thirmough the, vigina and abdomien. Thie patient reeovered

*Ext.racted froni tue .Totreal o 1 nc~aa2rdcl.sooî,,Nvnbr~.iX4



proniptly, but naturally stili bas a smiall abdoininal sinus. We
have eraployed a. retention catheter continuouisly, as even its tem-
porary renioval wvas promiptly follow'ed býy the signý)s of ascending
renal infection. In N'ovember, 1904, thle patient was in fairly
g1ood condition and had been entirely relieved of abdominal dis-
tension and crainps, to whichi shie liad beeîî subjeet for some ime
prior to the operation.

In tlîis case the clearly outliined subperitoneal nodule ;sso-
ciateà witlb the gromth on the right side g-ave us a clinical picture
verv charaeteristic of multiple inyoniata, and this diagnosis v asý
fmther strengthiened býy tfie hiealthy appearance of the patient.
Some inay doubt the wisdom of attemnptivg any operative proce-
dure in these cases, but in the liberation of the constricted and

friable intestinal loop the bowel -was opened, and then the more

FIGURE I-SCHEIME 0F OPERJATION IN GliOWTHS 0F TIIE CECU.&I,.
1. Laiteral itnastoniio.-,s bct.%-:cen the traInsverse colon anid sniall boivel. --. Sction or

ileurn and ciostire of end. 3. Re;novo-l et the growtl and closuro of tho-cnd of the trans-
verso colon. If the patient shotild studdcnily collapse the operation inay ho abandoncd lit
ally one of these t.hrc stop-.

radical proce dure, semiied to olfer flie best chance of ternporarily
relieving the patient. Iii this case au. absolute diagnosis wou]d
lhave lJQff inipossible without opening thie abdomen.

PRIMRY O ncI oro TflE OECUMl.

We have op-lrated upuni two cases of thi.; varicty. One patient
was .55 years of age, tlie other 56. Iu Gyn. No. 1:9197 the patient
was, geatly eniaciated, had complained, for nionths of strainnmg
iii the lo-wer -abdomen and later had passcd inuci l.ood. The
turinor -was easily palpable in the -cecal region- and operation w'as
at firsý.t deenied ont of the quiestion. After a wveek's r-est in the,
hiospital, hiowever, she liad iniproved and at lier eaincst solicita-

Ganadian~ Journal o~f Medicine and Surgery.
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tion the operation wvas undertitken. The subsequent îaonths of
Comparative comfort were certainly wTCJ1 worth the ordeal of the
operation, and up to the last slip nev'er had the unpleasant and
racking symaptoms that had been present before, the operation.

Incase No. 12016 the patient had. lost sonie «\veighit but was
stili in fairly g-ood condition. She had neyer Lîad any bloody
stools and complained of very little discomnfort. .1t is sometimes
difficuit to rinderstaîîd 'why in the one case there waS SQ niuch
hiemorrhagte mbile in thxe second, apparently equafly far advanced,
there was neyver amy loss of blood. in the latter the character cf
the gTowth may afford tlie explanation. It was a colloid car-
,cinoma. The greater part of the growth. had been converted iuto,
,col]oid material. Near the surface few blood vessels were. present.
-Case 12,197, on the other hand, -wa s a typical1 instance of adeno-
icareinlomla Nw'ith sn-iall gliands.

In one case we left a -fstu1ous opening, iii the othiex we closed
w'ithout drainage. The latter method is, 1 think, the better pro-
cedulre. In cases of carcinoina, of the cecin it seerns -,viser to
makze the lateral anastoinosis with llobson's or M-Aoyn'han's lamps
first. If the patient lx too ,wea1z, thie subsequent steps of the
operation. can -be oxnitted (Fg. -1). Is she be stili in £,air condi-
tion the growth is rerioved and the ends of the ileumi and ascending
colon eau be closed.

Adenzo-car-cinoia of the cecu'n; gireat enzacwhlon; 1(iteral (mas-
tomosis between the ileum and transverse colon: rcsctioný of the
diseascd bou'el: tenmporary i-ecovery!.

Gyn. .9,197. Mfrs. J. R., white, aged 56. Adniittei to
the J .ohus Hlopkins Hospital, June -21, 1905. Disebarged \g

The patient's- chiief coinplaint 'is of weaknless aInd- exha ution
Slie bias never beeni strong. Six years ago she biad gurldrapsy.
B-as been married 37 years. H1as hiad five cliildren, the youngest
2.5 years old. The inenopause occurred five years ago. Two yeatrs
ago the patient began tû pass, inuel nmucus býy the rectum and had

ao god deal of straining in the 10e bomn h. asdn
blood. This condition persisted until four -%eekzs ago mhen the
niovemients became very darlz and foiil-smelling; there -,vas nover
anly bright blood in thie s,-tools. Tliere ba«ýs bc«nm rapDid loss of
wveigclit andj strengti and a tender luimp lias recently been netçtic,(d
in thie right iliac fossa just above t lie crest. Thiis bais icconu-
croagrsingly tender and for thie past -\vcAk flie exhaîîstion lias been
extreie. There have b)een no nausea. vomitingy, or stoîniach svnxp-
tomns of auy ldnd. On examination T fornd tbc patient ve.ry
niuch emaeiated, of a sallow tint, file imîcous membne ve
pale 'and it -Was w'ithi greit difReu]ty tixat she could wallc. JTust



above the crest of the iliumi on the riglit side, extending into the
riglit iliac fossa, a. lirIm, irrewiilar and %ver*y tender mlass can be,
feit. This is appar('ntl *y situated ini the ceeumn or in the abdominal
wall directly over the eeum-. Bxtendiiig iipward f rom this is
a tumor mass. Wheii thie patient came to me 1 told her husband,
who is a ph.ysician, that it wvas ilss to performi any operation,
but that we could send lier to the hiospital for -a week's rest prior
to her going away. During the week she gained considerably
bu t then bad an intestin.-l hiemorrhage and lost ground. Shel
aga.in improved to sonie extent and wished to have something

FIGUIRE IL.-CARICINOMA 0F L'HE CC
The greater part of the picture is cecupied by the crater-ilke girowth wlth unduhlating

walls. Its Uine of adve'nceinoîxt iii the ascendcing colonî is idicated by a. Its et.croae-
nment on the ilouxui by ce. The periccxd fat L, infitratcd by <iswect iixiîulest ason l>y b.

done. It wvas only after a great deal of persuasion t-hat we decided
to do an. exploratory operation, not for -,- mnoment deeming that
it, woild be feasible to 'remove the groNNflh. On Jimie 18, 1.905,
she wvas very much iim-provt-d ini color and strength and lier lierno-
globin had increased to 60O per meit. The miass in tie -righi; iliac,
fossa was not ne.arly so tender as on admission.

0O' eration, July 5.-Thle tuor niass i-tvo1'inig the ceeum wvas
foundi freely . iovabke. No entggIà'mds- ini the iinesentery or
in the'omentum. could be detccted, nor -%vas there evidence of peri-
Lon1eal metaistaises. On .aiceoint of the apparent limitation of thie
growth w'e c.ecideçl to n oeit. The ntass wasir freed frorr the

Canadian, Journal of M1edicine and 8-ugery.
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peritoneumn of the lateral wall to whiich it wvas adlierent. Not,
kni.owing just liow long the patient could stand the operation -%ve
dlivided the procedure into threc steps. First w've made a lateral
anastomosis between the lowver end of the ileumn and the transverse
colon. Next the ileum w'as cut across at a, safe dit3tanc3- fromn the
growth and the end turtied in and closed. The third st9p, con-
sisted in loosening up the growth, severing the asc.-ndîing colon
labove the growth and closing the c0)lon. In this way -%e could
have hurriedIy concluded at any one of the three steps. The
abdomien wvas closed wvithout drainage. Iii freeingo the turnor we
biad to be exceedingly careful, as the îireter lay directly beneath
the turnor. The riglit kidney biad been prola)5Cd and the edge
of it also lay beneath the tumor. The kidney was in close contact
witli the tumor and bielped, to inake the gro-%vth seern so large.

July S.-The patient baF, doue well since the operation; sbe
lias had no nausea nor vomniting sixice the 6irst day. No disten-
sion. Shie is taking bier nourisbiment w'ell.

Several ,days after this she became exceedingly weak and it
-%vas tbought that slie could not recover, but she speedily regained
gYround and wvas discharged apparently well on Aug. .

Sept. 6.-The doctor wrote me: "-I arn glad to say that the
piatient bas been home from the hospital five wveeks to-diay and
bias iincreased one pound a -week in weight. Rer appetite is good,
in, fact, better thanii for two years. fier complexion is fairer than
for -years. Sbie is on lier feet the greater part of -the day. Takes
breakfast in ber room, but the other tvio meals she enjoys at, the
table with the famnil.y. H-er bo-wels are ail rigbit. At times she
bas some abdominal soreness and swelling."

I saw the patient in Noveinber. Rer general condition was
god, but -she hiad some soreness iu the righit side. On careful

p)alpationi we coifl stili dletect the sen itive and prolapsed righit
kzidney, but there wvas no evidence of inetastases at any point. -

She grew a g'ond deal weaker and died on-Jan. 8, 1906, free
fromi paini and porfe.tir conscions.

Patib. No. 889,3. The specimen consists of the cecirn, ,of the
siurroumding fat and of the appendix. The entire mnas:s is board-
likze iii eonsisteiicy. The aippendix ia practically normal in size
aiid is ghiedl down to) the ceurn a'nd to the ueigblboring fat. The
hiolloiv cup, of tlhe cecum. is sivrrounded by a dense wall varying
froini -lo 3 cm. ili tbiicness. The cavity presents a erater-lilze
appearwnce and iP)cm. in depth (Fi. 2). The tissue is dark'
and crumbi-y. The mulcosa, where present, is dark in colon. Pro-
ject.ng froin the rniicons, membrane are large and sînall nodules
of the grovtbl. On c'ne end of the section is normal. mucosa.
bo1onzing to thie asc.eiwinz, colon, ou the other a consiÉerab1e flap
Of normnal. ileurn.
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flisiological Exainination.-The eavîty is. found to be lined
bY inany glaniids -%liichl present a tree-like arrangement, the
epitheliiwm beiing one layer in thickniess. This tissue shows a
gTc-at. deal of routnd-celled infiltration. The wvel-advanced parts
of the gootli are composedl of quantities of glandù elosely packed
together. These glands are smnall and in many places the epi-
tbdiurn has proliferated to sucli an extent that the gland cavity
is completely filled. The celi uclei are remaikable for their
iiiiformiity in size. The growth is a typical adeno--c.,reinioma
which bias extendeci far be*yond the contour of the wall. of the
bowel. The oiflook, of course, is iinfa-vora,ýble.

.ddeno-carcinoinia of lte cecitin wvith, extensive involveml-ent of
the 7yrnph glands; resection of the diseased 1,owel. -Patient appar-
ently well.

Gyn. Ž_No. 12016. Mrs. F. E., admitted to the Johins Hlopkins
1-Iospital, April 2, 1905. Dîscharged, June 1. The patient is a
w'Vidow 55 years of aigo, whvite. fier f amily and previous his-
tories are not imiportant. Shie bias had two chiîdren. fier present
trouble began about three years ago -wîtl au~ attack, of diarrhoea,
lass of weighIt, and general. ili health. iDuri-ng the past two yeari.
she hias bad several attacks of colitis. IRepeated examinations of
tuie stools bave beeni negative. Abdominal palpation froin time
to tiine did iiot reveal anything. Sbie has lost about 80 pounds in
w'eighit during tiie last, year, but recentiy has gained some. She
i,; quite anemic; red corpuseles .2,700,000, leucocytes .7,000),
hinoglobin 40 per cent. She bias biad little or no pain but a.
general, sense af soreness at short intervals. In the rigbit iliac
fossa Dr. Ka*itinin R. Gorter noticed a slight thickzeninig about
thr-ee weeks ag<o. Thiis bas bseil growing since that tiiue. Appe-
tite poor, boweLs regadar, no bleediiug froi the bowe! at auyv tinie.
On1 careful palpation. 1' was able to, detect a distinct area of
induration iii the region of thie cecumni. This appeiared to be 4 cm.
in diamieter, but ivas no index to the actiual size of the arowtb

AIpril 8.Along- ilncision. wüs made tbrougb thie rigbit i'ectus.
A carcillomla wils foumd iuvolving the cecuru and a small portio)n
()f the ilAeInu and about baif of the ascending colon. The bowVel
,Was freed and clamped above and below. A lateral auastomuosis
wvas thien done by means of the Moyniban forceps. The free end
of the ascendinC, colon wvas closed, the end of the ileuin brought
ont throlugh tlie lowe-r angle of the ab)domlinal incision and the
abdomen closed.

April 6.-The patient lmvms been. unable te> retain any nourish-
nient. The niausea continues. The bowels have moved, per rec-
tumi, several times. The free end. of the ileum that wvas brougbt
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out througli the lower angle of the wound is slougrhiug off to s. mne
extent. There is no escape of fecal matter through it.

:Nra.,usea and voniting continued at intervals for a week and
there wvas at tinies free fecal dischaî'ge from the enterostomy
w'ouiid. The patient gradually improved, and several attempts
'were made to close the fistulous opening, but the bowel was so mueih
indurated as a resuIt of fecal matter coming over it, that the
sutures did not hold. The patient maade a very satisfactory re-

e i
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FIG;URE Il.-PREMARN COLLOID CARCIN0MA~ O>F TUF. CECI.JM.
Gyni. Path. 8490. lis the lover part of the section hecalthy ilcini ks seen.- 111 the UPPC

painJaltered »aucosýa of thie atstcndlujg colon. Thie lower inaargist of tho gro%> th fis ii.
cated hy a. The Sxeso hive.scdîgclz b .Tegotîi 'ry thiek iuild
procts ini places fully 1.5 ciii. itite tie lumeni of the bowel. It preseltt a transluceniPa
Pearance and shows vcry 1little breaki ng do %vi exeept ini tho vIinit. vof le. Tis ac(,oiiiit
for ithcéabscencoof henîorrhnige. c !,a very large mvncl lid t'a aryrdld
with the ndcn)o.cnrc,;)inntolis growtlh.

cotery an.d -was discharged froni the hospital oni June, 1. Ther
was, however, a slight fecal fitula. . *

:Feb. 28, 1906.-The fistulous tract closed fülly three nionths
'g.The patient is in excellent condition and Î;s able to g

evervwhere. Shie is in better health than for yearý. 0f couri',
the ot.flook is very uinsatisfactory, considering the histologic~
findings. .

I
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(}yn.-iPýath. No. 849O.-The specimen coiisi.,ts of the cecum,
appendix and a small, part of the ileuin, also of several unesenterie

'iph glands. T'Le growth itself is approxiiiately 10 cm. in
leng-th, 9 cm. in brcadth aud about 8 cm. in thickness. The outer
surface is nodular and at several points raLlier friable. It looks
w'axy or gelatinouis and nt first siglit woiild maze, one thiik that
it was someivhat edeniatous. The cnlargement, on careful exarn-
ination, is fo-und to be- due to infiltration of the fat, *-specially iii
the vicinity of the appendix, by the 1lodular growth which here
and there is granular. The walls of the oeciun vary froni ;- mmn.
to 1.5 cm. in thickness. The tissue lias a gelatinous appearance
and is somewhnt transparent. In some places the grc'wtli is dirty
and necrotic-looking. The line of junction between the g)owth
an~d the ascending colon is sharply defined, the growth projectir g
about 8 min. £rom the surface. The line of demnarcation betwe(n
the growth and the ileum is also, sharply defined, but here the
mucosa of tlie ileum is uinderxnined. Tihe larýgest; lynipli gland
in the mesentery reaches 2.5 cm. in diameter.

On 1isiological exa>nination~ the mutcosa at the edgye of the
rowhis seen to be iiorimtal. As -we approachi the growth, h'l)w%-

ever, it shows considerable sziall. round-celkcd infltration. It
then ends çýbruptly and is repl-aced by the new growth, wvhich, also
consists of glands. Tb( se glands, however, are large and small
and not regular as -%ve Iind in the normal inucosa. Their epi-
thelîum in niany places lias so proliferated thât the gland lum'en
is obliterated. In other places large and sniall colonies of glands
are seen. The nuclei of the gland epithelium. are fairly unifoiM
n size; some, however, aie larger than usual and stain deeply.
1rom the gland groupi-ng one would not hesitate toi malte an

rnmediate diagnosis of carcinoma. In other places the glands are
x ceedingly smiffl and closely packed, together. This is espeeially
vident -where the tissue is dense and surroulnded by mucli small
ound-celled, infiltration. At other points the glands are separ-
ted from the stroma by a colloid secretion, aud in the outlyingc

iec oitions of the growth wvhere the cancer lias mun wild, this co'o*d
,à aterial. is so prononced that the epithelium lia3 ,-lmost entirely
Sisappeared, appar.-ntly being converted into this colloid niaterial.
<Icdle growth. lias exteuded to the outer surface of thec bowvel and,

s was noted at the ope-ration, extended to the adjoinirig mnesen-
.er .ry. Far out in le adipose tissue is a lympli nodule '1 mm. in

anieter. .Alongr its niargin at two points are lareaasf
Lt rinomatous infiltration where the gland type. is perfectly pre-

rved. ,The large lympli gland lias been given over ahuost
r~è :V irely to the new growth and few if auy lyinplioid elements are

be detee.ted except just alon.4 the margin of the nodule. The
se is one. of adeno-,carcinoma,,, of the cecum, in whieh the coloid-

o1cin ells pred«oiinate.
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TUnBîtcULOUS STRICTU1IE 0F T.1-E AoNDx COLON.

The careful and exhaustive articles ..earing on lesions of this
character that. have already appeared render it superfhitous for ine
te enter iuto a detailed censideration of the subject. Those
wvishing te study the subjeet f uily are referred te the interesting
articles of Hlenri Hartmann andi Pilliet,* and IRc1uý3,t in thie
French; cf 1Iofmeister, A.dolf i.'artmi-aiii,§ and GrossiI in. the
German, and of TIartigau, ** in this countrýy. Hflfrnister lias
tabulated ail the cases lie couild flnd in the literatuire, and his con-
sideration of the subjeet is. most thorougli, -while Bainigarten,
tliroughi his- st-ude-nts, Hlartmann a'nd ress, bas contribiuted not a
littie te the pathological. aspect of this disease. The wvorks cf
ILartigau and ]Tofmeister sheiild be carefully read by ail par-
ticulrly interested in this class cf cases.

Titherculous ulceration. of the intestine is relatively freqiuent,
as evidenced by the findings at autopsy, but stricture cf the lumen
of the bowel follow%%,ng as a result cf this condition -1-s somewhat
rare. Rofmeister says that Eiisenhardt, ini 1,000 autopsies on
tuberculous patients, found intestinal lesions 566 times. In only
9, hewever, was there a more or kèss definite stricture cf the bowel.

Tuberculouis strictures cf the bowel are usually single and situ-
ated at the ileocecal valve. The ceciim is convertedl jute a sausage-
shaped mass, -which. is adherent, as. a mile, posteriorl' aud occasion-
ally laterally. The onientum, althoughl at tirnes adherent to the
growth, is net as proue te engraft itsel.f on the turner as in -cases in
which app--;ndicitis exists. The outer surface, wliile relatively
smeeth, xnay be studded 1by a few, tubercles. At ene point the gut
shows a constriction, and saiyarouud tiis the adipose tissue
is verv dense. -Where the cecumn is eut jute, the mucosat frequently
shows considerale alteration. It is soinetines st'ndded withi irregr-
ular or serpigineus tuberculeuis ulcers, while the interveninig
mucous meinbrane is the seat cf a chronic inflarnmatorýy precess.
At the point of strictuire the lumîen of the guit is so naxrow that the
tip of the finger ean bardly be introduced. In sone cases se small
is the calibre cf the bowvel that a sound is passed wvith difficuilty,
and in our case a smail bird-shot was suffint te completely
oeclude the canai. The degree -of alterattion in the cectumi va'ies
with the individual case, and it is oiily necessary for the readcer to
picture the tuberculous process advancing until the cccum becomes
miatteci and densely adhierent te ill the ueighboring structures,
aîîd, in rare instances, the precess gwdually invoivesq th e abdomn-

Note sur une varIété cle typhlite tuberculeuse siniulant le,% cancers dc la it p ul
dej la Soc- anat de Paris, 1891, *-- lxvi. p 171l

t TvPhllto et appendicite tuberculeuses. Cliniquies Chirurgicales de la P1itié,, 1-89, p. 317.Ueb~rmultple trincztenosen, tuberkulôsen Urspr1ibu3s, Beltitge zrktlce
Chiirurgie. M896, Bd. xvii. S. 577.

fEin ll1 vA'n tiiberktlôser.D irmstenose. Inaug. Dlsq., Tiingen, 1897.
if Ueber Strictirirendo Darnituborkulose. Iniug. Dies., T(lbingcn. 1.."*JouIrnalo ret iina Medicine, M90, vol. vi.. p 3
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inal wall -iit.il finally there is a fistulous opening on +,he surface.
Even in the early stages the mesenteirie glands are enlarged. and
already involved, iii the tuberculous process, and -wiere the cecal
in~ii-soi is apparentiy in ite incipiency there, may be caseatioan of
these glands.

rfuber.culous stenoses of the gut, whnmultiple, are ahnost in-
v-uriably ,,itiiated in the ileum. Anywvbere from one to twvelve
strictures have been noted in the saine patient. In one case Elof-
juieister found twehre strictures scaittered over a distance of about
seven feet of gut. The bowve1 betwen the strictures is frt quently
distended, and in rare cases has been known to reachi 17 cm. in
circumference. Lartigaui draws especial attention 6o a group of
fihese cases in± whicb), associated -vith the tuberculous process, there
is a mlarked diffuse thlickening of tie, bowel wafl, wvhich occasion-
-illy reaches iL cm. or more in thickness.

Trhe appendix is usually adhereut, but, exccpt whiere thc tuber-
culosis, of the cecum is far advanced, shows no implication in the
ispecifie process. Ouir case proved no exception to the ruie.
Althoughi bound downi by adhesîons, the appendix was otherwise
1101]flfll.

Flistologi cal nictur.-In sections fromi the cecuim the edges
()f the ulcers may show tuberculous tissue, but, as a nule, epi-
thelioid ceils or typical tnbercles, arc -waitig, and nlothing but
g-ranul-ation tissue can be made out. In the vicinity of the
muscle, howvever, groups of epithelioid celîs, and now and theni
tiffbercles, are seeui. The peritoneal. surface is -usually free from
1tuberculous nodules -until tbc diseàse is far advauced or unless
flic cecal lesion has beeii associated with tuberculous peritonitis.
Sections fromi the stricture arc Cornposed entirely of coninective
tissue; sonetimes witlh, at other fiiswitlit, uxeas even *lightly
sugestive of tuberculosis. The adipose tissue surrouniding the

cynt at the point of stricture is mnuch iiffiltrated wvith small. round
celîs, reildering- tlîe fat exceedingly ba-rd and firin. Sections from.
the. lyrxnph glands il, the region of the ceciiii alinost. iinvariably
yield typical tubereles.

atrlythe. tuberculosis gra.duially extends to the niuscle and
1)1ter coats of the bomel. The farther awvay the process -xed
from the lumen of the bowvel, the miore characteristic will be the
specific, lesiouis, since the îiuflauxmatorýy chaînges produaced by the
intestinal bacteria have less opportiunitv of msngthe tubiercles.
1i110 diffuse thickeiinn or~ ",chronic hyperpiastie tubercullosis ', of
the intestine yiels a Zýpicture verýy different from that of simple
tilberculosis, as has been clearl-y pointed out by Henri Hartmann,
1Lartigan, and others-. In these, cases the tuberculous process has

hen elgaedentirely to the background, -%vhile the inuicosa,, and
muiscle ]lave «been overrln. withi -round ceis. Intestinal bacteria
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have doubtless gained eutrance tu the w.,l thog de tubcr
culouts lesions and have continually kept up a chroie inflammat-
tion of the bowel wall so widespread in character that the tuber-
culosis is entirely overshadowved. At a, few points, however, it
w~i1l stili be clernonstrable, and can bc, detdcd wvir1 evrtainty in
the mesenterie lynipl glands. Even ini the cecal wall, when the
typical lesions are totally wvaiiting, tubercle I)acillh can Stil' ho
readily demionstrated.

Uli7iical Hisý,oy.-Patients preseiitivg(- tubeorculosis of the
cecum are usually between tw'enty and thirty years of age. The
conidition, however, ma*y be, found in Ilhe veryyouug and lias been
iioted in persons fairly advanced in., years. Quite, cominonly the
patient lias sufféred froin ail old tabexcinlous process in the lungs
or lias a siispic.ious f amily history. lu mauy of the cases whichi
have corne to autopsy healed lesions in the ugshave been dernon-
strat.ed, whule iii a few instances there lias been swvelliin of the
cervical, axillary, or other lymnph glands coiivnid'ént w'ith. the cecal
lesion. Otie of the first symiptoms is conLstipation. AMter a time
duli. or shtarp pain is feit in the appendiceal regio-il. As the con-
striction dc'velops there may bc a. intermittent diarrliea, with the
graduaI narrowing of the bowel, andl fulness niay be n.oted. over the
cecim. W-here there is muoli infiltration of the intestinal wall
the guit becoines very firm and fecîs like a satusage-shapedl tumor.
Withi the graduai growth of tuberculous tissue and narrowing of
tbe bowel symptoms of obstruiction manifest thems,ýelves, as evi-
denced by abdominal distension, colicky pain, marked peristalsis,
vomiting, and rapid loss in -veight.

But althougli these symptoms may ho present, in. some in-
stances definite indications oÎ the presence of the lesions may ho
ent.irely absent. In owr case the patient feît -well until the day
before operaticrn, complainingr only of slight discom<fort liear the
appendix.

Diagno.ýis.-With the increased attention paid to cecal tuber-
culosis the possibilities of overlooking these lesions wilP-.be less-
ened. It -%as only a, few« days after our case wa,. ')perated upon
that Dr. Finxiey saw a patient giving symptoms -e-.'fciently sug-
gestfive of a tuberculous lesion ini the ceuni to, render sueli a diag-
nosis justifiable. At operation the cecum Nvas found to ho the
seat of a most extensive ttub:-rculous ulceration. Fortunately, it
-%,as found possible te excise the whole if the diseüsed area.

Given a tuinor in the riglit iliac fossa, of slow growth, a clii-
calhisorypointin- to a previons puilmonary tuberculosis, and a

comparative absence of temperature, it is highly probable that
tuiberciilosis is present. Uf aý patient bc fairly well aqdvanced. in S
years, of course, the possibility of a malignanit o-rc..wthi must ho
considerc-. As pointedl ont by RHartmami, Lartiga-i, andi other
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ath9r,, tuberculosis of the ceeum, espeeially of the byper-

p)lastic forni, bas of.ten been taken for sarcoma.Thsbsen
du. to the massive infiltration with small round cclls. Lut pro-
vided that we i'emember that they form a delinite infiltration,
instead of one or more large foci, and further, that the ceils are
uniform in size i-nstead of being large and small and aiutively
dividing, confusion is not likely to occur.

The gross diagnosis hef-ween tuberculosis and carcinomna of the
tecuni may oiffer numerous cILSeulties, but on microscopie exam-
iliation no confusion canl exist, as in the tubereulous process the
ej)ithelial. elemieuts play an entirely passive role or have dis-
appeared. Mlorcover, the dexuonstration of the tubercle bacilli
is genev'allly ay

The diagnosis b2tween cecal tuberculosis and appendicitis is
ulsually depenident on the tuberc3uRous history and the slow growth
of the tumior, together with the absence of a temperature sugges-
t.ive of a puts aweumulation. 0f course, in a case similar to the
present one, ii differential diagniosis -would 'be absoittely ixupos-
sible.

Treatrnent.-If tuberculosis of the cecimu be diaguosed early
ope.ration is indicated. Resection of the entire diseased area is,
of course, necessary for an absolute cure. Later-a! anastomosis
bet-ween the ileumu and ascending colon is the ides]. operation.
If after resection of the diseased portion of the gûit very littie
mobility be obtainable, in order to avoid tension an end-to-end
axiastomosis is the only alternative. Where there are numerous
strietures scattered over an -area of several feet of gut, the question
arises as tc iwliether the entire diseased area should be excised or
sevc*ral anastomoses be mrade, rr'-moving only the diseased segments
and leaving the intervening normal gut. If the span of gut involved
by the tiubercuilouls process be not over three or four feet, it is
wiser to, remiove this portion in its entirety. In one of the cases
Yeported six or qev(,n feet -were removed, and the patient recov-
er'cI. Withi the diseased ceeuxu it is always. -neeessary to care-
fully examine the glands of the mesentery, and il they be. in-
volved, they too should be, excised. The resits from resection
have be*en -%-(ry gratifying, lTofmeister in his table of 83 opera-
tive cases showing a recoverýy of 62 per cent.

Tuberculous stricture of Mte ascending colon, witL sufîden
tolal obstruiclion of the bowel.: perforation of t7&e intestine;
removal of 1h e cecunr and 7ialf thLe ascending colon. Recovery.*

TI-e followviugr is taken frora my case-book, Noveinher 29,
1902: At i11 p.mr: I saw, in consultation -with Dr. Charles E.
Simion, Miss X1K. G., aged tventy-four Y ars. The day before sbe

Ext r.ctcd fromi t le A ierivanJournal o eial.ceeeq ach 91
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hiad liad indefinite pains in the 1'egî,on ()f the appendix. rrhey

were, however, not very severe and lasted but a short time. rf-

daY she did ber wvork as tistal and prepared supper, but shortly
àfterward wvas taken with severe pamýin ini righlt side and n'as forced

FIIoRnE IV.-rTUBI-Ii('ULOSIS 0P TrHE <2CIWITII1 PERFORATION.
MAbvo ir; a crass;-scetion of the agevndi.ng colon. B3elow and týothio rilht tacilcuini. At

a point dirctly oppo4ite t1m, ileum 1-i a perfrtion of the ecui. Und jUst. a1bo%"e the pcr.
fration tho adlpo.ýo ti-ssue is thxckened and there is a constrivtion of Cioe gut. At ci are two

coiirged and, luberculous lymph gland-. <For the interior xiei of tlie sennsec
Figures 5 aut! 6.)

to gco to bed. At 9 pan. Dr. Sinion saw her. There wvas marked
riîgîd(itv of th~e riglit reetiîs over the appendiceal region. There
was littie tenîperature. On examlination of the blood Dr. Simon
noted thiat all ('osilloIhiles bad dsper and that there was
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au (-vident hukoeytosis.* W\-hen 1 saw ber two hours later the
rigidity of the riglit side had ini part, disappeared, probably as she
w vis slightly undr-r t-he influence, of morphine. Tlie general condi-
tion ivas good -,pulse full and reguilar. Neî'erthelcss, I advisccl
iiiiiiediatè Gueration.

At. 1.30) a.m. the abdomen was opuned and a tiun, îvatery plis
inmed i atly escaped front the peri toneal cav itrY, and t-be pelvis
Nyas found to 1 complcely -liuled witl pus. The intestinai 10015,

011wevru the w'hoie, presenteui a f«lirly noirmal apprl)(-ic(e.
IEere and1( there theY w'ere covered by a few flakes of fibrin. The
api>enlix wvas easily recognized and îvas bound down by adhesions.
ht we.s tied olf from tip to base. AXs the (listai ext.reinity aippearvd
ti> be normai, we ex1 )ected to find a perforation near the cecin,
bit~ on complete remnovai of the appendix it was fotind that, apart
froni adei n on alteration ivas present. Af rer reinoviing the
puns frin the abdomen a sponge wvas passed into the riglir renal
pîocket to sec if ýany pus -,vas there, and, t-o our suirprise, some dark
flliid eseaped. This wais entirely different frion1 that found in flie
pelvis. The abdominîal incision -was eontinued iipward t'O the
ribs, and we iimunîediately sa-w a perforation, abouit 4 in. in
diamueter, in the ascendiu g colon. As there was a good deal of
fliiid ec igI teniporiurily closed this fistuloiis opening-O witiî a
pinrse-string sutuire. 1 then drewv the ascending, coloni out aiid
11uade a longi-itu-dina,,l incision, and on int.roclucing the linger into
thie colon found total obstruction a short distance above t-be iueo-
eccal valve. The lower third of the ascending colon, t.lie cecumi
and a sriali portion of t-he, ileum were tieil off and removed,
together with some enlarged glandcs iii the inesocoloin. The ascend-
ing colon ,and ileuni were then nnited b-v end-to-end anastomosis.
Ljateral uniion would bave bken prefenae, but ure liatl no chloice,
as t-be tissues would have been ou1 too great a tens;oîî. A Conil
-iuture wvas emploved for t-wo-thirds the ci-rcnmifereiice of the gtt
t1ue remnaining tlîird beiug tuirned in wihrectanguilar mnattress
sutuires. The elitire hne of sutuire wvas reiiiforee(l by irunniiig
xnattress sutures. The pelvis Nvas carefiilly sponged ont the
intestinal loops were broughit up into t-be abdonîlen, and the eutire
pelvis ivas looselv packed w'ith iodloforni g-amet

Agaluze drain asleft at the site of the anastoinosis. The
patient strod thie operationi well. H-er pulse chid not. risc above
100. The outlook, how'ever, w-as not pavticularly flattering, con-

Simon Inybs inueh streass on t.hce frequcut abFcee of eo.sinophiic'-zwhcire pis is, accumii-
lating and t.hinks tliat thlis sigil is of mnore practical value than the dogree or lcuizoevto.,is.

f For sevcral years, %vlere lue neivis lans lieou illil withi frc pu,. I iave muade it a
Practice. aftAr V ie pelcvisiu intestincq off, to place tho patient fora uonment
iii the Trendelenbanrg p)ostuire. The opelv~is lias t lion bcon loosoly but fulir packcd withi

gauze, t11 ends of which are broughit ont througli 1 lie nppieildîx incision. Mkry object lia-s
bec-n to prevent the intestinal loolps froin dropffingr cown and beeomng adlierent orkinked
ia tie polvis. In UIy biands t.his procdirc lias yieldcdl vcry grat.f%ingrcsîîtlt.q. The ioops.
altiiongli it-ili liable to beconie aduicrent, are on a level and are not ncarly so prone Io
bcorno obstriucted.
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sideri. tie fLtet that 'tilerc Xva> zi t'îlelit), )litolilis antci also
eumsiderablu edeia ur thie iesîa1 al. gltdays after opera-

iuon removal of the last of the gauize, somo fecal matter w-as
found on thiu dressi. The tistu1a g'ratiul* lsd n u

patien~t liiad ani exeellent reevev.
Febriuar.\ 1iL1 1904.-The patient lias boi at wvurk fov several

mîontbs. îîruîîi~genural hoitsuholid (uties w'ithoui the sliAlïtest

Thickened waLL of Colon

ihot rnsr1,&t'Pd

App. orif.

FI<WURE V.-COMI>LETE OBSTRtUCTION OF THE. AS<i*ENI)INGr COLON WJTII
I>ER1FORtATION IB uEP11OX [MAL SI DE 0F '1IIE STRICTURE.

'fIL-à iallq 44 the colon are gi-eztl3- 1 Iiiekoncdv anîd Ille larrowved lun î coi)ctelly
ob~tuete 1w ~mnli hrd-so ppueitc the ilco-eeccalvailve is the simill perforation auîd

at the lower cnd of t ie picttire i le nverted appendix -,tu im sexi

illcollvelniete. H-er gencral etmaditiou is excellent. Fromt her I
learned that she liad had typhý)id ü»fver six Vears previously
and w-as iin bed for two wcveks. For tbe List vear sW- bas had eramnp-
lke pains~ tiîranghont the abdomen tivo or three times a mionth,

and recentlv the bri-els have Iheei moeconstipated-. than usual.
Slie c'ives ii0 bistory vi whtever of injury or brnlising of th.,

mldnen. -gn' about a w'eek h'-fore. ler admission to the hospitai
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bILU h1ad had itittvrîuittut abdominal painu. Froîîi the finîily his-
tory Nvi' w'ere inia'.ble to gvt any data suggestive of liereditary
t1ubVrculosis.

Mardi 1, 1906. The piatient is uow in excellent health.
I>alliologicai Reot-yeooielPtîlgcL\TO. 6316.)

Hi11 Speciiueli euîîsiýsts of a smiall portion of the iletuni, of the
~eecI1u and of about one-haif of the asccnding- colon. The mucosa
of the ileumi is unaltered, that of the cecuini inost places is
normal, but at a point directly opposite thv ileocecal valve is a per-
foration 5 11111. iii diamieter (Fig. 4). Tie walls of the perfora-
tion ar'e ratier suîiooth and the surromuding inucosa, over an area
1 eiii. iu diameter, i, somnewhiat thiickeiued. The asciclding colon,
ab)intt. 5 ciii. b:vethe perforation, shiow-, .- mnarked constriction.
At tis poil)t. flhc hunen arosdowu uît.il it is not mor'e than
9- min. in diamecter. Indeed, so smal1 is it that a flue bird-shot
would lodge and complutel.) phîg the canal at t1us point (Figs. 5
ané] 6). The intestinal wvall at tie point of constriction varies
frouu -5 min11. to 8 mm. ini thiickness and is exeeedingly flrni in con-
sisteilce. The constriction is 1, cm. in lengthi and the asceilding
colon above thus point is unaltered.

IJisoo( ical Esxam zina1ion.-Tlue appeudix, k- onîl show'ing a
few adiesions on its outer surface, is normal. The ceciiin u in
viciuitv of thc perforation lias eutirely l,$t its glanclular ele-
niejits, tie specimen consistiîîgalos eutirelv of grTanulation

tsu.The underl-vinfy muscle shows3 a varying ainout of "M'all
rounid-celled infiltration. This is especiially abndant in tue
vieýinit-y of tIl peritoucal oeig

Along. the oa~i f tie perforation there is also muich graunl-
hîtioîi tissue, and the underlviugý, iiîmscle is ervlr inifiltrated

iv smiall round celis. The 'krtinis evidently an old process,
z1-; ilow'here is a vers' acute iniflammailýtîîrv reactionî prescrt. The
wvalls of the 't-ricture are, to a grreat (xtert, cornposed of fibrous
tissiie. Ifere aud there we hiave somne ligit areas somcwbat sug
ý.-xsti%-e of tuhurculîîsis. No giaut cecls arc, 1îow<evcî, denionstrable.
Se'eral mesenteie glauds werc rernovcd with tic intestine. Sorne
of thiese reaclîed 1.5 eini. in dianieter. Ou histological exaination
tlîv :-ho\v typical tribercles, so-nc seerions of which contain four or
five. giant cA4s. Thc tuberc.uloîis process in thc lyiuph glands hes
liere andl th(-re advanced to cs'ain

Tic follo-wing points; mnert attprntion in tlîis ca-se:
1. The total absence of definitv symuptoins intil a few houlrs

lx-fore Operation.
42. Th(- pre-sencc of smh identical iviflu tiiose of acute

appendicitis.
3,. 'Mairkedl co'ntractionî of th(- striiture.
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4. The advisability of always exphiring the rigit retuhil pockt
in ail cases in -whicli there is fret purulent tlui&t in the pelvis.

As seen froin the history. the patient haid praerie.ally no symp-
toins until ,ibouit fivte liours before operation, iiii- ilion there ;vas,
xnod.râte. pain over the -ippendix, acorpaniied by ri'-idity of the
righit rectus.

Examination of the blood sliowed a total absence of oi-
phi1es. he only way in whichi we ean account for tl?, Iack of
symptoms is that for some reason there occurredl aiu waete contrac-
tion at tlie stricture, which., up to tha.-t tirne, haýd p-.*r3inifte<I the

FICVRE VI.--rUIlERICUI(t'S *-.Tltl(TUIIE OF~ ruIE ASCENI>ING CO< LO N W11111
PE'RFORIt~O'N' TIE .CI-

t>irectly opposite thc ileoecal Valve is a smnall perforation %vith shighth, ragged edge-.
A short diste'ne abovu titis point the intestinal wyalk grow thk -ker andI then forîîî iii
annular constriction. The lumien of tho ascendîing colont at thblitîeIa ecît ~o
iiarrowcd( thiat a swall bird.;Iot, when intrudizeed, 'Adged dhercin uî orltcypluggc'd
the glit.

free passage of feces. The possible existence of ý,uel a condition
suipplies another indication for early operation w'henever trouble
exists in the appendiceal region. MIready peritonitis had devel-
oped, although the syrnptoms, had existed fur so short a tinie; and

had w delyed until morning there would have been littie chance
of savingr the patient.

iiifter having rertuoved the appendix and wiped the pus tromi
the pelvis, the abdontinal cavity appeared -normal, intil 1 probably
should not have explored the right renal pocket hiad 1 not bWe
famtniliar Nvith the renal work of Ifax Broedel. whoq lias shown
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c'luarl'v tiat. wliere there i3 a free aieuumilaiýtioiî of tluid in. the
regiix1 of the appeiidix, by gravity it wiII travel dnovn into the

righit renal fossa.
t should have preferi'ed a lateral aUaston<)sis, but we were

toreed to inake ail end-to-end union on aecotuit of tension.

d~.nîŽ~0fx 0 TanL SIG.\OID FLE@xupL.
\\'e li.ave hiad one uuncomiplicated carcinoinat of the sigmoid

flexure. Tho patient was .53 years of age and, when i. îaw
hlmi, was very wealç. He had lost mueli ini weight; and to-
w'ard the Iast hiad liad copions hemorrhages several times a
w'eekc. \Ve had no0 alternative but to make an end-to-end anasto-
mosis. As nloted in the liistory lie succunibcd on the tenth day,
but there was no eviclence of peritonitis. Hie w-as too weak to
stand the strain and developed cardiac depression simiilar to, the
attack of a year previous, at whîch tim.e bis life had beeni
lespaired of.

Oui' second case of carcinoina of the sig'moid flexiire was acci-
dentally discovered dluring a hysterectomny for a large nîyomatoiis
uiterus which wvas firmly wedged in the pelvis. The intestinal
obstr-uction was t.hought to be caused by flie myoina. Thiere h1ad
been no syniptoins on -w'Iiehi one coulci definitely base a diag'nosis
of careinomna. lu. thi-; case tlue patient returnied after several
weeKýls and dlied froîti lieritonitis in the riglit upper abdominal

qdana point far reraoved from the site of the. anastomosis.
The autopsy also clearly demonstrated that mn(tastases w'ere freely
scattercd t.hrougýhout the abdomen, and further that we liad flot
entirelv rem-oved the original growth. A more extensive operation
'would not, however, have been feasible.

.lIdcrw-car-cinorna of' the sigmnoid flexure; re.se<'ion of Ilie
discased area, endl-to-eiid atuustoniobis; death on the tentit dag.

Dr. A. G. W. Thi-; patient lias been failinýg for nearly two
vears. First lie noticeti that lie was losing iii weight, but wa
able to go arounid and do his work fairly well. He was very ea,>il.y
faitigued ; could not (Io as înuchel niglit work as before; hiad bt'en
undeî' treatment for' some time witli apparently no relief. Whiei

Isaw hini there bad bevin rectal hiemori'hiages for over a ye:1r.
On, careful palpation we were unable to (letcCt ail ' ris'wth i the
abdomnen, and on using a short proctoscope could make out noth-
ing,. As he eontinued to lose greatly lu strength we sent hini to,
the moiuntains, deemingp that lie coiuld not stand an operatiori.
Rie iniproved ligty but soon againi lost ground as a resuit oCf
the fqiie-nt heorae.Finall.y lie was ,id-mitted to the hos-
pit-al, and we decided to inak-e an expi1oratory operation, remiem-

int-lîôvc-ver, that bis heart a vear pu'evioiis haëd given rise to
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sticli alarmiin-r synîptoitis that it ias thuîîghtli Iw oîîhll Succlmb.
ftrentrauce the patient inîîroved sfighltly, imt, the Ieorae

e< utinued.
Spt. 22e 1m4- .nade a me i n cision and -xamined

the appeudix. This Wve foun1 tmice- its natitral size and partly
filled mitb fecal niatt r. I t w'as uuemve<l. We thon carefufly
exaunied the intestines and fund itard mîasses thirotighIout the -

ti-ans%'erse colon. Tiiese proved to bv fecal concretions. In the
In-lvis wvas a bard imass whichi en pressure proved to be a rnalig-
italut growth involving tie, bowel jatblwte.ri.N
glandulair enlargemelcît coffld bu dletected, but here and there fine
whli te Ii ies-ev1 ile tiyý d ila d lym p]i atîcs-were seun passing
dowit the \Vos<~>d e carefully w'adled off the abdominal
eavity n also the ab lomnal incision, clamiped above and below%
tlh.- grow'th, and atter remoî'ing the grow'th did au end-to-end
aitastonosîs wit.hl a Connel suture for thiree-foiirtbs the circim-
ferencec of the oow:el. T3he remair.ing portion wa,; dýosed in with
nîattress sutures. Postleriorly the lower portion of the sigmioid
oit the righùt was m.ather tlîin and there Nvas just the faintest pos-
S ibility, tha t there rnighlt bý a subsequent leaIzage. Eveythiug,
le.wever, looked perfcdyl.ý solid. On aecouint of the fecal couiere-

t iuu, web'ougt. u a ioop) of the deseendling colon into the left
inginal regîi. This lûiop m'as ope-nid the saine niglit.

Sept. 29..-Tîe patieint since operation lias badl a practically
11M,1111,1 temrperature, but on one or t-wo occasions it ran up to
100' F. TRis pulse lias licou fairly gyood. During the entire
time there bas been a groi(l deal. of nauisea, but no vom1iting. lie
lias hiad an iee ba ' over his stomach, whici lias been exceedingly
sensitive. At no tirne listhere been anýy disten;sioin. The bowels
nîo0vcd th)orou-ighl.y after calomiel and miagnesia. This rnorning
.it 12.:30 lie wokze iii) in a profuse perspiration. Iis pulse was
ahîîiost imi-perceptible, ihul an hour before lie had kecn in
exeel(,leiit condition. 1 examined bui betw'een two arîd three
o'elock. The puilse was not demonstrable eitbier in the facial or in
thep radial Dc~o.le ~sgiiven strychunin and digitalis. Ho
soon lost coscosns, vs very restless, and died at 4 a.ni. We
luid hiere a .lefinite cardiac syncope. 1-le retained bis nourisli-
nient fromi the bcginning. ht ray bi, noted that a year ago lie
hiad a similar attaek, and on that occasion bis heart's action
beeame so weakz thalt lie was not expected to raliy.

Gxyn.-Path. No. M78(. The specimnen consists of six juchies of
sig-moidl -fexurp (Fie. 7'). Outer surface of bowvel looks fairly
normal exeept for a s'ligit bvlging. On1 palpation it is fouind to
bi, ver y -firm and gr-istl,-li«ke. On exainination two distinct and
sellaratte growth-' eaui be detected. One i.s 4 cma. iu diamTeter, the
otiier 5 cm. iae ne bias, raised edges and is sluwiiply circîuin-
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scie.The growtI exeid o utaerg abolut Z mIn. f roin
the sùrtyaCe,ý but in soinv pIac-, projeý!ts3 at least a centimetre intri
the cavity. While th- (d.ges are nmarkvdly' raiil' the cuniral pa~r-

ri>present depressionq. ThLe growth-, are rather poroiis in

FIGURE VII.-CARCINOMA 0F THF SIGvIMI) FLEXURE.

Path. No. 7786. l'le tpecinlen shows two dithjet utii of carcenofina. a and b cach hae
aercson in the centre %vith wavy elcvatcdnrgee arply circuniscribed fromn the

snrýruninlg lecaltl- bowel. They are sep-arated fr.rui one mieo:lir by on interval of at
]east 1 cn). ot healthy nilicosa.

appearance. The suirroiinding mucof).za looks perfectly normal.
Sections through the g-rowths show that they are typical adeno-
ca-rcinornata. All -resernblance to the bowel mue-osa has, however,
e-nti-rely disappeared. The gl-irowýths showv irregular invasion of
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the submnucosa and of the museular layer of tlie bg>wel. Theru
is considerable si-nall round-celled infiltration.

1)iagnoçis.-Aýdeno-carci nom a of the sigmnoid fle~xure.

Acude inteslinal obstruction; large m.qonia wedged in the
pelvis; non-stispcrted adeno-carcinonia of the sigrnoîd flezure;
lîysterectomy; r-esection of the diseased bowei; end-to-end anas-
lomosis. Teitporary recozcry. I ed lo A int d ý thGyn. No. 12000. E. S., colored, ag*-W.Amte h
J3ohrQ lTopkins HTospital, March 9,0, 1905; diseharged, June D.
I saw this patient in consultation with Dr. Chlnient A. Penroý-e.
On admission she wvas suffering fromn intestinal otLz rdction. This
was thought to be caused by a myoma which had been known to
-exist for flfteen years. The family a.nd prcvious history was
inegrative. The mnenses began at 16, were always reguilar, and
'caused a great deal of pain; the iiowý%, was excessive. Twelve
.years ago, she had a severe attack of abdominal pain. This was
:sharp and shooting'in character, but there wvas no intestinal
-obstruction. For the past six weeks, be-giiiing at th( time of
a menstrual period, she again noticed sharp, shooting pains in the
abdomen. These were intermittent and praetically limited te, the
lef t side. The boNvels bave net moved for several days, and the
pains have beeii spasmodie, oeccurring at intervals of fouir to ive
minutes. Sbe does not thinik that she bas had any fever. There
hiad been no bloodl in the stools befere the obst action. On the
miorning- of lier admission she vomited a smnall ameunt. On
admission the lewer abdomen mwas found distended by a mass.
The turner reached as high as the umibilicuis on the loft side, pre-
sentinig a large nodule whiclî pressed down in fthe left iliac fossa.
A similar and smaller nodule vas present in the right iliac fossa.
Around the uimbilicus peristaltie, movements Nvere mýarked, and
were accompanied by loud gutrgling in the intestines:' Ty)mpa-ny
was marked everywhere, except just over the nodules- and akcve
tlie symphysis. The abdomen was opened at once. A miyomnatous
uLterus was foiund reaching as high as the iumbilicus. Springing
f£romn the region ofe the right cornui was a pedlunculated trnor
about 10 cm. in diameter. There were no adhesions above and
'the appendages, appeared te, be normal. As the turner was free
above, but could net be easily lifted, we suspecte-d an intra-liga-
-rnentary growth or inflammatorýy adhesions in the pelvis. The
round ligaments on both sides werc tied and the ovarian vessels
«>ontrolled. The enucleatien was begu armlf ergt h
iiterus 'was ampiutated through, the cervix, but its removal vas
accomplished with a -reat deal of difficulty o-wing to the broad
,cervical attachment.

After renioval of the uiterus the rectum was fon-nd to contain
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-tgIvtli wIiich sSeemd to bQ inaliglitint in rliaracter and was
fldierent to the cervix poisteriorly (Fig. 8). The rectal tuinor
wSloosened as cagrefilly iis po(ssible ftom the cervix; it lay

.eiitirt-ly below the brirn of the pelvis. There wvas a nodule appar-
ently about 7 cni. in diaineter a-u<i( the intestines for a kength of
-s vc. -were involved. Thie gener.il peritoneal eaivity wvas again
caef1-îiily waaIhd off zn u bowel claniped above andl hel-,w the

*ieedareai. After removal of the -,,owtli an eud-to-end anas-
t mis s dorne. Thiree-foiurtiis of the bonvel was elosed by

FInR~VI[. -BtA>-AE> O4AO T~Et.U FIllIN(7 TH-I~E(~
eAuer(>MAOF THiE: S[G?1OIID FLEXUIU:.

''lie 11111Iti-10dtilfti lturu' i-& %"erv bronl-ba,,ed. rendciring the lt,eiyectoiii> dihieuit.
ItIIt&ts Uc Itric 'fviy. hoxx~ ou~ l cotane Îanycaceou~ara~ (ccupying

* (iinoidl flextire ià (lie careilioma .Th hnteuîItlncIddtob'w.lt
* iruu.tr limitq iarý indicated hy (1. itg lowevr by J'.

('onueit sutures, the remai11ing- one-fourth by mattress sutures.
rThe entire sutuire uine -%vas reinforced b-- eontinuous sutures. Tie
Poe--tri0r Vaginal fornix wvas punetured and the pelvis packed with
onfe strip of iodoform gauxe. The anastoiuosis was very satis-
facetorv'ané1 the condition of the 'bo-wel good. The growti -was
very low dlown, thus rondering anastoniosis difficuit. It was, how-
crer, too high Up to p-irmit, remc>val throiugl the anus. In order
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to give the. wiastomosis e, eonpiete i*est a left, ingtinial cQIistfilily
was doue, the descendiug, ei'sdt' beiug sutured to tu 1>)vritoiwieun,
1111d opeiîed hIte.r on iii tlie vvning,,. As we found it very fliffi-
ecul; to gret a g1ood exposure for the aniastoruiosis wve incised the
abdominal wall transversec'y , niaking au inicisiou thre* inclies long
extending f lirougli thv left reetusv We wevc thus enabkd to

gctyfaeilitate the operatior. and saçe inucti tlLfl(. The lîver.
and thie onicntium m-ero free froiii noduiles. Ther patient,~a re-
tnrnied to the w'ard iii a very wcak state, but in fair!. gooi! co'u-
ditioni consitJhcrmg-« the ses' rity oif tue operat ion. fIer tvinpera-
tur-e at tilat. tiiue w'as 101.50 F. For several days i.fter opera-
tiozi the* patient wvas vei'y restless and it was difficuit to kee) lier
quiet. Shie w'vas contiuually trying to, remove the binder. She
gradually improved, however, ami o'n May l3ti au attempt wvas
miade to close tlie fecal fistula. lu this, however, we wvere iot

su-ce~s*ul :sWhen 4ieî left the hoEýpital, on -lulne 1., tlcre wvas
stili a sligbht fecaldischiarge, from the fistulous tract. She seefle(l
to be ini very good( coniditig .n. Tht. bowels nioved well; there was
littie pain, but somie ten<li mess over the region of the anastornosi,.
Shie xvas graining in weight and strength.

(ly.-at..No. S417ý. E. S. Tbe specimen cons,:ists of ai
flarre mof t us uIttrIuS, of both tuibes and ovaries and of a pi-r-

tio ofthesigmoid flexure. The m.),omatous uterus blas been
amputated through the cervix. It is 16 cm. ini leug-th, 19, cm. iu
breadth and il cm. in its antero-posterior diameter. Attachedl
to, the surface are FtcV( rai interstitial and one pedunculated
nivornata. The peduneulatcd nodule is rougb, oblong- in shape,
7cm. in its Iongest diameter. The undercut surface is 10 cm. in

diameter (wbvich would account for the difficulty en-coiunit-ed in
the enucleation). On section many nyomata are seen scattered
throughout the walls.

Our chief interest is centred iu the section of tue sigmoid
flexure. This is 9 cru. in lenoeth. The outer coCering of the
bowel lookç. fairly niormal except foýr some slighit wvhitish eleva-
tio)ns,. Oceupyingr fli entire thickness of the bmwel near the centre
is a hard, light-colored growth (I'3ig. S). This is 4 cm. in lengthl
and extends throughout the éntire thickiiess of the bowel. The
growth its-elf wvith the induratedl adipose tissue surrounding it
is fully 3 cm. in thiclmess.

IIlisIological exainûdion shows in some places perfectly nor-
mal miucosa surrounded on either side by colonies of small glands.
Iii some of these colonies the epithel; im is so prolifeiated that
the gland arranzement is lost. The epithelial cells of the new
growthi are nnich smaller Jhan those of the normal epithelium.
They stain more deeply and some of them are rather large. Ott
the whole, however, they are )f uniform. size. The muscular coat
is involved and here the nests of cells are mucli denser. They are,
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lio\\»e\vr, ini niany plac.e, S11rroiuntd 1). h1brillateil ti..- that
takis the .111 txlin s a iii and rvseiîîl'h*s iîuuivin. Divo gî-i 'wrvh
lui, extc-ndevd tuth de outi r surfaee of t1îu bç'wt-1, b)ut the vhief
tlîielwnin-glivre is due to new connective-tissiue torniatiou in the
fa.

Thle picture is one of typical adeno-carcinonia o~f the retu.
Gyn. No. 12204. The patient was agaîtL adluiitteil on June

24, 19305. At the seat of the former colostoiy was a wqall sinus
jiist admitting- a probe. Therec had been. no focaliisaro froin
this for several days. Until a week previously site liad- been in
good condlition. The bowels bccai-e constipateil, thure %vire fre-
quent attacks of pain in the abdonien and tluirinig the la-t sive
days there had. beAn iio iiîo%-eilent. For the las, two 'ùr three
days the pains had iincreased in severity, but thi-re liadl 1een no

vonîiin. ler toiriperature and 1)11Ise wevre normal. T1he
ab, nieni was slightly distended. No p(ri.,taltieý iii)nimnts %vere

viil.Enema ta -%ere ineffectual.
On .Iune 23the bowels nîiovedl sp-ontancotu-dv. On .June 2î

Cubnsi4lerabIe vi'mitng occurre(l and distension was ioqt, 41; there
wvas grreat tendernes.; on palpation in tb)e right uipper quadrant.
On âm ue 28 enemata wcre givenl anid tiiere wvas Soime f cal dlis-

chrethroughi the wotnnd. The distension, ho wevî r, Co'ntinlued
and the v-omitingr peu'isted. On .Tuly', pationt was taken to thie
o"gîwrating room, as the condition had becomne alari-ngiý,. No opiera-
tion, however, w-a, performed. She died the caineda.

-Autopsy No. 2558. «Autopsy .luly 4, l1),i>y I)r. w.
Franeis. Anatomical dian-nosis. Old abdlominal olieratiou w'ound,
llyster(ctolily and resecti on of the sigrnoid for, earcill"mia, anas-
toiii.sis of the colon, rectirrence of careinoma iii anastouiosis with
strieture of the lumen, metastàases in the peit4oeum, small fecal
fistula in the left inguinal region communicatiug, wvirl the- de-
sccnding, col~on. Fibrino-purulen,. peritonitis, source fl"t deter-
mmcind. Atelcctasis in the low'er lobes of both, lungs.

There is a small opening in the left inguinal regiou. Tlc
alidomen is slightly dis,-,nded and on opening it a qu-antity of foui
gails escapes. In the right iîpper quadrant inL the region of thec
liver and. extending over to the left upper quadrant is a little
fibrino-purulent peritonitis. Large masses oi' fibrin c' ver the
intestinal waIls, surface of the liver, etc. This is walled. off above
the umbilicus by rc cent adhesions. Elsewhere abo>ut the abdomen
there are adhesions which for the~ mi-3t part can be brokenl down.
At the seat of tlue operation wound the structures are closely
adherent to the abdominal wall. The intestines are every-where

-.1 ' down'by adhesions which are of three varieties, fbios
- 1-s, and nodular. Tn other places throughotut the sniall in-

testines adherent coils are foundl te b(o strongly heuind together,
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but there are also localized siuali aream, of adiliesionls consist.ing
of round, liard no'dules varying ini -ize frûmn a pea to a w'alnut and
on exaininatioti consisting of bes.lard, mûore or less fibrous
tissue studded wvithi yellow'ish, opaque pinUt. These new grTowths
i niany plat!es project into Ille luillei, but in 11o way seem Wo

have destroyed the nmucosa. The nodule.. of iiew grTowtlî in the
peritoneum. are few in niiiiber, but eachI is apparently of con-
sidlerable sizi.. Except for 1lese uit. the peritotiin scenms to
beý f rue f ront i n>v growth. The lower iurne juchies of tlie colon wvere,
rioved three monliîs previouý t.i» tliv autopsy and an 'enci-to-enid
-inastomosis was inadc' befween the e-olî> audl thec rectiun. This
uine of june-rion runs behind the >tnîînpi of the cervix uteri. The
hîiiiini of tiii. bc-wel at this point i.- gri-atly contraeted, ýadmitting
oýnly the til, af the littl* fluger. Oit >:ection througli this lino of
jîînetion, ii i-, found to consist of d1eî;e fibrous tissue îvith very
fine, y-ellowisýh, opaque points througli it. The mucosa of the
ructitii is, ;ijetud(. The source (,f the peritonitis in the righit
lipper qiu-A.rn! is not. k1et(*rmiiled. The~ appendix is perfectly
norwal. 'f11e vrwi -ii atid the stiulip of the cervix apj>ear
110nIa.l, but 1he seilisu aroiuîdi thie cervix and along the, une
Of the rtueuî is suggestivo of a new ,-r)wtli. rfhere is a
alnou1nt of i:îimto-l>in'tiuebelween the eervix and
tbe reechun.

On histol '&ical exiiniiaticin :ýee v<ios f oin the reglon of the
anastomosis show norital înue'>sa auit a thickenied muscular coat.
qîjlere is a thiek mias, of ~ho~tissiit, wittî careinomatous alveoli
ýscattered1 thr> 'ghout it. Thesge show ihev type of flie original
tumlor. The growth is a typical adeno-carcinoma. Sections from
thwle flr u nodles in. the péritonenmi whieh bound the intes-
tines togi(tho r ar. sevc'ral points show that they also consist of
fibrous tissuewic, 1iibu iidan t area S of aeocrunnasatee
tbrongh&iit thiein.

The mesenterv consit ehiefly of fat. It also shows alveoli.
S.-ections fr,-ni the sear tissue in th(* region of the intestinal anas-
tomioses ai,,-, couitain niasse-, of cancer ceils. The original growth
w'as evidently not entirely renîoved, and there had also bven
xnetas.t.ascs- hewfcrc. tlie o-peration wvrs umdertaàken.

CARCIN~M.MA CP THE RrCTUM\, Sr.OOND&RY TO A PRIMARY

GTÔTIIN TUEt P1.T(;HT Fx.torîAý\ TUBE.

Thi,- case i-ý of interest on accotint of the extent of the2 opera-
flou. Ciomplete removai çof thec utterus by Wertheim's inethod is
usually suffic.ientlv severe to tax the patient's strength 'Without any
attempt to remove a, large segnient of the bowel. In this case the
rectumn was fortinately ver.v hux. aud after freeing it without in
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-tiy Way disturbitig the blood supply, w"e werc able to do an exag-
ger-aed Wlîit-ehea ,t operation, bringing down and etitting- off the

neeavamouint of b wvel, wvhile, still preserving the sphincter.
Atogi ii the end a hopeless case the patient wvas absolutely

relieved of the dsesigbo-wel symptoms, and to the day of lier
duit-l, îuionths biter, never suflered fv,"ni the slightest intestinal

Rrirnary carcinorna of the right Zallopiant tube (Fig. 9) wil&
&;c-otdaiy ini'ulve-nent of lte 'uterus, both ovari's, pelvic pe-ii-
1(iliewil,I oînerduni, and rectuin. .Lenova1 of oinention, -uterus
«,lid iippeiîdages, one-thirct of tAc peivic pe)ritoneui-ji and six inches
of (lu boivel. The patient u'as coyn fortable and considered lier-
ScIfivuel, firc imonths after operation. The rt'spitc was, of course,

M-.Z. va,2 -seen in consultation with Dr. J. Hilton Lin-
tlieuuî, Jan. o-.* The patient -%as 55 years of age. She
wàuý spareily buiîr, fairly wvell nourished, but slighitly anemie.
Fu'r ]flonths she had had some hemorrhage fromn the uterus and
kiler great painî on defc-cation; in fact, ber (liscunmfort liad beer.
so great that she said slic could flot endure it miucl longer. On
eNaýifination, iiiider ancsthesia, I found the uterus slightly en-
larged and on ulle riglit side a firm musabout 6 cm. in diaiieter.
1 thought it t., be a myoma.

J.-n. -i.--Oii opening the abdomen 1 fouin'l the onientum
t-%*ervwhere studded with niodiLJcc, some of themn bejiio' very small,
oillers 1 cm. or more in dianii-er, ind iumbilicated. I questioned
the advisability of operating. but Dr. Linthicum thoughvt it wiser
1<. Op)erate, as tuie pa',tient said " she -would ratlier die than go
tlticrc h the t;ortuire that she had been experiencing for several

we."The ouîentuml was separated, close to the transverse colon,
~ini the viciniit'r of the eolon no miet.astases 'vere to be, found.

'l'le righT, tube_ was mluch enl.arged and apparently involved in a
uîîi]iniant tgrowthi. Tt was attaee& to the pelvic floor aînd the
p. nritýoieuirn at this, point, ovetr an area fully 5 býy O cm., Nvas in-
v<'lved in the process. On the rigbot side th0e ureter ran directly
ll'uieatht the thickened peritoneum. On the left side the ovary,

,lî smali. was gliued down to, the pelvic loor dirzectly over
the reter. ?osterioriv the uterus -was firiy attachied to the

l'oeetun. It -was found necessary to carefully dissect out the
irotiprs flrst., as it was evident that, much of the pelvic peritoneum

lIv1 -, be removed. The hysterectumny was carried out practically
aVgt.he Unes laid down by wertheina's operation. Fully one-

third of the peline peritoneum, however, was ren3oved. I had
hop9ed tô remove part~ of the rectum with the uterlis in one piece,

FronI th, rTohlq~ TTukis JIosi)iQal leii,dZc6' Vol. XVI, N'o. 177, Di>'cber. 1405.
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but fouind that it was imnpossible. CUttSVcqIently ht was neceary
to separate the uterus froin the rectal growtli. The rectum wvas
freed on all sides, care being takenh<te, not tu iinterfere with-
the blood supply. The patient wvas then placed in the perineal
position and thie skiin separated frorn the rectal liucosa, juiSt as is
done in a Whîitehead operatioîî. Six luches of the rectum 'Vere
draw'n down throug-h the sphineter andiq eut off and fthe upper çdge'
of the rectum wvas situred to the -skin. lThe uireters were covered
over as far as possible with the rellainiug peiitonueiimf. A
iiie(ium-sized C'auze drain was introduccd into tbe -pelvis and
brouiglit olit through the vagiina. The entire operation took a littie
miore. thit thiree hours. The patient liad a verýy feeble pulse wien
she lef t tlie table, whichi was not surprising, as she -%vas iii a weak
condition aât tL:e eontîmencem-enit of the operation.

à=n. S.-The patient is improving greatly. lier pul selis
126, teinpvraturv normal, resp>ratioiis abo-,it 30. Tiis eveniung
there lias bec n eonsiderable vomniting. Sixteen ounces of -%ater
wc-re ordered with the hope of waslcing the stomacli out. Shie
vornitcd fouir oiinees, fortunately retaining tl:-e twelve. licre
have inly )een about Ï0 c.c. of urine in twenty-four hours, but
the g,ýneraLl condition does not, seemi to, indicate any ircmia.

Fcb. 1.-he patient bas stea(lily improved silice eeain
Thiere bias been a great; deal of disebiarge fron the pelvis, but that
is rapidly) diinîinishing. Slie occasionally bas a temperature of
101' F. The sphincter action at first ivas rather tard7, but is
now nituch better.

March 1.-The patient is uip and aroiund and suffering littie
or no, discomfort. 0f course, a complete reeovery 's euit of the
question. The oteration was perforined merely to relieve lier
intense sufferingr.

Subsequent Iisloi-y.-Puring the spring and part of t1he sum-
mer shie ivas free from pain, journeyed to distant peints, ind
looked very' welI. Abo>ut the middle of August she «brcame, rathier
weak; after seven days' rest iu bed she suddenly grew -wocrse and
died in haif an hour. Froni the symptomis it is possible that death
wvas duie to embolism. he eperation relieved bier of great suf-
feritg and gave her over six months of comparative enomfort.

Gyn.-Patlb. -No. 8114. The specimen comprises the uiteruis and
enared right; tube, both ovaries, thie smnall. left tube, *and. a tf

of pelvic peritoneuni, the greater part of the omientuni, and ýseveral
iliches of the rectium.

The uiteriis lias been removed entirely. Tt is 7 by 5 b:y 3.5
cm. and is co'vered with numerous adiesions. The uterine cavity
is of the normal size. The mucosa is tlîinner tlîan usuial and,
show-, nothing of interest.
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'The right, tube at, the iiterus is 3 min. in diameter. After
passiiig outward, 1.5 cm. it suddenly incrcases in size, reaching
a diamieler of 1.8 cmi. It gradually inciveases until n ar the
linîbriated extreniitv it is 4 cmi. in diameter. The entire lenglth
of thie tulbe is approximately 12 cm. It is for the xnost part
,motr but at, two points on its inner aspect the niuscular coats
bave gfiveni way and we have hiernial. spaces .8 by 1.8 cm. in
dliarueter eovered only by peritoneiim (1?ig. 1-1). The under slir-

o ~v-~r

FIGURE IX. -PRIMARY ('AR('INO'MA OF.

facýe of the extreinitv of the tube is rougheued wlhcre it lias been
-alttaehled to the peritoneum. of the pelvie floor. The tube was flot
cq'veied intil hiardened. ,Sections near t.he iiterus show that the
liuen is fully i Cm. iii diameter, and thiat it is filled with a
firiable, poq-rouls, g'nIllarlo-iing growth -%Vhichi is free un tLe
mider side but intiniatelv blends withi tie upper or convex side
('r tbe tube. Sections near the outer end of the t.ub2 hw that
Ille waîls are not over 1 iimm. in tlickn-.iess. Here also the tube

llmen is filk-d withi a sin-iar friable ç,roNvtl wthichi is whitish
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yellow or mo(ttk,,d, eviduiitly ILS ci rel.-Ilt of old Iiiorrhages. The
tube itself is iie-arly as large as the terus.

Trhe left tube is about 5 uni. in lingtb, is sligbtly bradvil, zind
varies front 3 to 5 mli. in diameter. 'flic linibriated enid is
patent and the tube lias growui fast to the lower aîid outer end of
the righit tube. Thei righit ov'ary ; -er sitail, is cipproximaîtely
1.5 by 1 by 1. cin. The left ovary is aiso citrophie, being bv 1.5-
by .6 cm. Attached to the riglit side of the ceriVx is an irregillar
area of p.eri-oneura which wvas approxiiiiatvly 7 1). iJ viii. The
central portion ofÊ this is hard and indurated, the ont lying portions
are smooth.

The rectumi is atrophied to a, considerable exteur. he length
of the portion removed, ini. its fresh state, is about six inchles.
The rectal mucosa is smooth and apparently normal. The eoiu-
striction. was due to infiltration of the adipose tissue suroin4.
the --ectum. The nodules ini the omlentum, as ntdiii the clini-
cal description, ciré firm. Some of themn measure fifliy ". eCiii. in
length.

H-islologicai Lixaniinalion.-Sections fromn the uterus show
tlîat the surface epit;h-.Iýinm is intact. The glands are normal.
At numero-us points the muscle is becomiing active and goiî
up into the stroma of the mucosa. It shows us fairly well how an
adeno-myorna nîay cvelop from an in-growth of theiiiiuscle
fibres.

Sections from the tube niear the iit'eris show 1 liat sp 1 -irhîice
from the upper wval of the tube is a nev growth, as iiea(.,ted
in the gross description. The lower part of the tube is frce.
Projectiîîg from the side of the tube where tflumîen is fret are
little finger-like outgrowths covered by a single layer of delicate
epitbelium. The nucici are oval and vesieular. Sie (if die
nucîci si aini very deeply andi are rather increascd iii size. Tlîey
imiucdiatcly rem ;ýnd one of a inialigîtant growth. Springing f rom
the wall of the tube and filling cilmost the eniie cavity i,: a
pipillary growth. Thce stroina of the, rint-grow'th eonsists of
spindle-shaped connective tissue celis. The epithelial coveriug is
one or many layers il tl.iiceliss. Ini nume-ûrous places the epi tbelial
eovering bas grea.tl.y proliferatcd, and we have solid masses of celis

may layers thicli. flerv also there are large andi deuply saun
iniclei. Tni tle deeper portion of the growth the conneetive tissule
predomiinales and we bave solid nests of celis. The c-pitheliiumi
tends to retraet from the connective tissu(-. At numiierous poinis
large areas of thce growth have indergone coagulation necrosis andl
wc have fragmiientation of the nucîci. The outer muscular wval
in most places is stili preserved. At sonie poiuîfr, howpver, the
entire ticknciiss of the tnbe has been involved biw the growthi.
Reetiong frcnn ther 6cutr Portion of Ole tulbe yieil pretcfythe
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sall icture. The papillaîry arralgel]entL is i..rielal \Ve1
iiîarko(1 and many of the niielei are spindle-shape(d or irreg-ular,
very large and deeply staining. ln some sections filly three-
fcotrtI.,3 of the field have tinderguîîe coagullation neorosis. lin such
«reas onlly a fcew of the eeli.s arotund the larger bl'xd vessels stili
retain their vitalitv. Seatr red throughout tlie iuseular walls
of tie tuibe are detinite imaîsý(s of «orowth chiiefly in the for-m of
celi nests or pculetrating gliinds. and on the outer surface of the
tubl.e are littie unchles of uew rrwh.We haive! undoubtedly a
lîriuîiary carenoia of the IFallopiaiî ttube with a penetration of
tli( entire tulbai wa.ýll at 1mim1eronS points.

Secýtions froin tlîe ri-lit ovary, w'hich was very sinail, Showv
tliat the orgpan in soiue lâces is normial, but at many points it
lias been rieîîetrated býy niasses of carcinoia, which send out
branches iii AI direction,. he cells preselit exac-tly the same
eliaracteristies and are maifest in1 tli depth as vell as on the
suirface. 1lere also there is sonie breaking down. The lefù tube
lieiar the uterus is practically norimal. The left .'ary athougli
illso very small, show-; diffuse infilt.ration by ilhe growth. The
struetuire is recognizcd as that of typicaI, carcimîcenatous glands
or a,; isolatcd, large, irre.gular ceils with irregîmiair and deelply
smainiing nuclei; in fact the. -Ôvary is riddled by thie. growth.

*Sections froiu the c>nwçntiumi show a most typical picture. Iu
* such areas tlhe fat. of thec taînenitum is to a grea xetrpae

byoung and old con~ietissuie, and lying iiu the connective
tissuie arc niasscs of epiflhclial eells, very solid, with a 'definite

* glandular-li1re arrangemîciit. The same, large, deeply stainirig
and irre"tular nuclei are als&î here in evidence. The nuclear 6igures3
are particuilarly wel] fcîrmed. 'We find considerable hemorrhage
and also breaking dow'n of the carcinomatous elements. The only
extension to tlue rectumi is ILv continuiity from the outer surface.
The rectal muciiosa lisnot been involved.

Dia gnosi.-Priniary carcinoia. of the right Fallopian tube
with extension to tbe peritonieuin of the pelvie iloor, te bath
avaries, and also to the rectum by continuit', general. pelvie
adhesiorîs; extensive mnetastatses iiute the onlentiui.

For a ftirther rlIiscuiii of the varioiis forms of cancer of
tie tuibc, we would refer the reader to Dr. Elizabeth I-turdon's'
article, puiblishel l, th. JToh1ns Fie pkin-iii Hospital Bullet~in,, Vol.
XIL, 1p. 315, 1901, and ii' ftie recent article by G. T. Temson,
publishied in fLa, nerlo in Febriuarýy, 1905.

RECTA\L PDi\rRTICtL.A.
IReefal diverticula are not coninmon. Tlîey are usually encoun-

tered at antepsy, but rarely de-teeted during life. iEad it not
brnfoi, the perfor.a floui of tw-o) of thn ýe wihsusqun evelop-
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nment of çau abscess betwveen the indurated bowel and the tuteruis,
the siirg-evn'., aid wvould hardly liave beenl required. As noted ini
the patho1ogicad report the greater part of the tuinor is made Up
of indurated fat surruundingr the diverticffla. Jlad no micro-
scopie examination been madie this w )u1d have been classed as a
brilliant and permanent recovery aît( r reinoval of carciiina of
the rectum.

Operatioiis Ln the sigmoid or lower rectumi are mnucl i mre-
easily bauidled iii womiei thau in men,> as we caXi si) readil5' drain
through the vagina if need, be. Gi-uze corning in contact wvith the
point of anastomosis is, however, verýy prue to cause suppuration
and then le.ikage from thec bowel.

As the contents of the lower bowel are solid and usually rather
liard, ive have erred on the safo side and in each case brouglit ont
a 1001) of the deseending colon and at.tached it to the skin, being
prepared to open the bowel with the *autery if the slightest un-
favorable synîptoitis -shiould present theinulves.

Dia qîiosis.-Pelvic abscess, with, retroverted myomiatous
uteru.s. eAcluil condition :Rectal diverticula, with rupture into
the .sronigrectal fat, produci-ng a defiitie tunior. Srnall
abiscess blween fie tunior ami the peiviec floor* (Fig. 10).

Ilistory.-T hi s patient was seen early in riehruary, 1904,
in consultation with IDr. S. T. Hfaffner. She was 60 years of
age. For~ sonie time --hle had ex-.perienced sligit, difflculty in
dlefeeation, and for a few days hiad been riunning a temnperature
varyinig fromn 100 to 1030 ri.

Extii inatioiî.-On vaginal examination, 1 found the uterus
somewhat enlargedl. Posterior to it, and apparently continuons,
withi it. was a globular miass. This was verýy bard anl resembled
a myi.oma in contour. There -%as, however, a hard ridge over its
lowe--r portion, i,; is so often -noted wlhere pelvie ab:,cçss exists.

Operatioi.-On Febriiary 13 1 made a small incision in the
vaiginal vault jnst posterior to tlue cervix, and after peeling backz
the muciosa entered Douglas' pouch wý,ithi a pair of blunt artervy
forceps. A very* srnall amount of pus and a few ffiles of fibrin
esca-ped,, but tut, mass was in no way dliminished in size. Realiz-
ing the presc-nce of an imusual condition, T packed the opening
iii tho vauît and immediatelv entered the abdomen from above.
Filling Doiuglas' sac almost eonipletely was a tunnor mass cvi-
dently sprin2:ing fromn the sigmoid flexure, which Lad -rotated
90 deg. and had be2conic firmly embeddedl in the pelvis. It closely
resembled a rectal cancer. On careful manipulation it.was
hroughlt out of the pelvis, and on inspection no lymph glands were
dlemonstrable. The diseas-ed secrînent of gut wvas removcd and an

fteprinted train the JTournal « the An"rf-ra)t 3fédical Asso,«;ation, Noveinber 1,
Iffl.
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enéd-to-end ana,,t< t(mosis done with Gonneli and Leiulx rt suttires,
the formner being empfloyed at the mesenterie junetion and for
about t-wo-thirds the circumference of the crut. A portion of the
dcscendirig colon was brought up into a smnall incision in th3ý let
inguinal region an.d made fast, so that if occasion demanded, it

FIGURE X.-DIVERTICULA 0F RECTUM WITH ABSCESS B3eTWEEN=
]3OWEL AND UTERUS.

could be opened with a thermo- -autery at a momnent's notice.
Drains were then introduced intu the vagina, and also through
the. lo'wer angle of the abdominal incision. At the end of the
fourth day there was considerable, abdominal distension and the
Patient was very weak. We accoi'dingly opened the descending
colon at its, point of attacliment to the abdominal wall and at the
samnc time forced the patient's nourishment. She promptly recov-
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ered. The srnall fisttilouQ, opening was a few weeks lau-r readily
elosed undei' local anesthesia, and the patient is now (Mardli 1,
1906) perfectly wvell.

ERxarnination of Tumior.-On layving the tiumor open we foîrnd
thait there Nvere two rectal tIivertieula pasjng out into the adipose
tissnes, and comnwnicatin-, with the lumen of the gut by open-
ings not, more thian 1 mm. in diameter (Fig. 10). The larger
diverticulum. was 1 cmû. in diamieter and filled with a, fecal mass.
The floor of this diverticulurn had griven way, and the surround-
ing fat i'as everywhere, ;ir.Iltratcd by inflanimatory. produets.
The excessive hardness of the tumor wvas due to replacement of
the fat ini many places by receut, connective tissue. The small
ahscess between the turaor and the pelvie floor was due to the
extensioin of the inflamatorýy process to the peritoneam, of
Douglas' pouch. The iliverticuila w\,ere Iined by atrophie miacosa.

A rectal examinmition of this, case would have yeilded littie i-
formation be'yond the detection of some narrowing of the lumen
of the bow'el, -which is often present in cases of pelvie abscess.
Iii this case cancer of the bowel inight very readily Lave bren
diagnosedl andl a clotsyperfcirrnd.
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THE BRITISH MEDICAL ASSOCIATION -TORONTO
MEETING, ALJGUST 21-25,1î906.

CONSIDEUABLE 1~g slias been mîade with the( arrangemletits
for that notable event, the meeting of the B3ritish Medical Asso-
,ciation in this city in the closing part of August. Froin the
iiîquiries thiatt are being- received :from every part of the contin-

ent, as well as froimi the British Isies, it is evident that a vers'
large attendance -%vil be recorded at this meeting. Over 200
inembers resident in the British Isies have already askcd for
:accommodation, and in mnany cases they will. bL- accoinpanied by
mnembers Qf tlîeir faniilies. The Association wiil be conveined
'under thirteen. sections, wbich will ineet daily fromn 9.20 to 1
o'clock. The afternoons and evenings will be devoted to general
meetings, public Adresses and various entertainments. There
will be three public addresses delivered. Sir James Barr will
present the addre.,s iii Medicine, his topie being, " The Circula-

tion V ewed -folm the Peripheral Standpoint." Dr. W. S. A.
Griffith will deliver the address in Obstetries, Sir Victor I-lorsley
the address in Surgery, " The Technique of Operations on thc Cen-
tral Nervous S.ystem-'> and it is just possible that a public
address will be delivered by Dr. M.arie, of Paris. It is intended
that clinies shall be held each morning at 8.30, when interesting
cases will be reviewed by soîne of the prominent physicians and
surgeons in attendance. Considerable advance has already been
made in arranging for the work of the sections.

Analony.-The section of Anatomy 'will be umder the presi.
dency of Dr. Arthur iRobinson, of Birmingham. Papers have
been promised by the following: Dr. 0. R. Bardeen, University
of Wisconsin, Madison, Wis.; Prof. G. C. I1uber, University
of M,\iehigan, Ann Arbor, Miel.; Prof. J. P. MeMlurrich, Uni-

versity of Michigan, Ann Arbor, MicI. ; Dr. Ross E. Harrison,
Johns Hiopkins, B3altimore, Md.; Dr. Il. Knower, Johns Hop-
kins, Baltimore, Md.; Dr. G. L. Streeter, Johrns Tfopkins, Balti-
more, Md.

It is also possible that Prof. Mail, of Johns Hlopkins, Balti-
more; Prof. C. S. Minot, Hlarvard Medical .School, Boston; Dr.

E. A. Spitzka, Ne- York, and TV. R. R. Bensley, of Chicago,
may commurneate papers.

Laryngology and Otology.-The section of Laryngology anîd
Otology w'ill be under tIe presidency of Dr. J. Dundas Grant,
of London, and will have tbree or four principal topics for d;s-
cission:

1. " Operations for the Correction of Deviations of the
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Nasal Septum." (Dise ii on to bc opened, by Dr. St. Clair
Thompson, of London.)

2. <arne Distiurbances Produeed by Voice Use."
3. "The Iidica,.tioni for Ligation of the -Tugutlar Vein in

Otitie Pyemio."
4. " The Diagnosis and Trcatmetil of Ethmoidal Disease."
Each discussion wvi1I occupy about Iwo aad a hiaif hours,, the

remainder of the day being devoted to papers. It is just pos-
sible that Dr. Logan Turner wvil1 open the discussion on
" Ethmoidal Diseasc."

1. A LEX ANDE~J RPI tS TOItONTIJ,
Pre-idezîtC.îiîîMd[a so to.

Medcin. Tu~'lvAng. .9lst: '"BIlood Pressure in Its
Relation to -Discase." (a) Physiological introduction (Dawson,
of B3altimore). (b) (linieal Methodls of Determini-ng Bioodi
Pressure; l'heir Uses and Limitationq , Geo. Gibson, Edinburgh).
(c) Pathoýog.y and Therapeuties of Blood P.-psure (Sir Wm.
Broadbent). Also possibly a paper on the siibj-ct by (Olifford
Allbutty and one or two others, including one Ganadian.

Wednesday, Aug. 122nhd: Discussion in junir,,on with the sec-
tion of Physioloy iipon " Over and Under Nutrition, with
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Special Reference to Proteid Metabolisini." Introduced by
Chrittenden. Other special speakers: l-lerter, Starling, ilutchi-
son, Francis liare, A. Haig, and others.

Thursday, Aug. 23rd: P>apers from. William, Osier, J. Mac-
kenzie, and Erlangepr on "lieart Blo.-k." Othier papers: L. F.
Barker, A. Stengel, A. MePhiedran.

Friday, Aug. 924th: Papers devoted to neurological subjeets.
W. C. Spiller, " Syringom.yelia." J. Jf. Futmnan.

The io1lowing gentlemen have signified their intention to con-
tribute to the section: Dr. J. T1. Piitman, Boston, Mass.; Dr.
W. G. Spiller, Pli Ladei phia, Pa.; Dr. Alfred Stengel, Phila-
deipIlia, l'a.; Dr. Barber, Baltimore, M-,d.

Obsielrics and Gynîecology.-Th( section of Obstetries and
Gynecology is under the presidency of Dr. A. 1-1. Freeland
Barbour, of Edinbuirgh. The foilowingr is the progmamme sug-
gested.

Tuesday-Diseuissioin on "ilypereinesi s Gravi dl arum."
Opened by Dr. T. C. Cameron, of M1ontreal.

Wednesday-" The Changes in 'Uterine Fibroids after the
Menopause, with Special Reference to Opera,ýtioiis."

Th-trsday-Subject for discussion and opener to be selected
by Dr. )3arbour.

Papers-" lJterine M3yonata and Their Degenerative
Cihanges," T. S. Culleii; " Sectional Anatomy of Labor " (Ian-
tern deinonstration), A. ILf F. Barbour; " Condition of Ovaries
in 'Norinal and Abnormal Prenancy," C. Lockyer (lantern
demonstration).

Surgery.-The section of Surgery is -uinder the presidency of
Sir Iletïir (lare Camneron, MDGlasgow%. The followvingf is
the prograimie otig:gesteit:

Tiuesday-" Enuieleation of the Prostate G-laid." Reader,
Dr. Biii-gham, Toronito.

'Wedresday-" Treatmient of Ascites Secondarv to Chroic
Hepatitis."

Tliursda--" Surgical Treatmemt of 'Ulcer of the Duo-
denumi." Rezader, Dr. W. J1. Mayo, iRochester, Minn.

Fridav-" Treatmnent of Acute Septic Peitonitis."
Pediafrics.-Tlie section of Pediatrics is iincer the presi-

dency of George A. Suthierland, M..Eondon. The following
L. the programme suggested:

Tuesday-Discussion on " Congenital Pyloric Stenois.>
The medical aspect of the subject wili be introduced by Dr.
Edmiind Cautley. L~ondon, and the siirgical aspect by Dr. Harold
Stiles, Rail).

Wedesdy-isessinon " Piieiiiinococe-til Infection." The
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medical aspect will bte introduced by Dr. Henry Ashby, Man-
chester.

Thuu'sday-. Symposium on "<Entero-colitis." The subjeet
will be takeîi up under the following headings: (a) IEtiology,

(b) Pathology, (c) Symiptoms, (d) Diagnosis and Prognosis,
(c) Medical Treatrnent, (f) IDiete-tie Treatrnient.

Friday-A Discussion on " heumatisim."
Psycliology.-The section of Psychology is under the presi-

dency of Wni. Julius 11ickle, IM.D., London. t 'bas been

arrangled to have four discussions, one each day of the sectional
meetings. The subjects are:

Tuiesday-" General Paresis."
Wednesday-" Classification of Insanity?"
Thiursday-" So-called Mental Dege-neracy.">
Friday-" Dementia Precox."
The leaders and those chosen to discuss these subjects will

be eminent British, American and Canadian psychiologrists, and

the President, De. ickle, is expected to present the first paper,
as hie is a recognized authority on ge-neral paresis. The second
subjeet chosen wilI be one of great interest to both countries,
as it is a question now under general discussion.

A series of papers 'will also be presented by eminent mnen,

and the follo-wing Canadians have already signified thieir inten-

tion to tale part: Dr. C. X. OlarkA. Toronto; Dr. 1Ryan,

Kingston; Dr. IMolier', Brockville; Dr. Sherris, MiNontreal; Dr.
Daniel Clark, Toronto.

,St«k' IMediciîe.-The section of State MNedicine is -under the

presidency of Dr. F. Montizambert, of Ottawa. The followingr
progrrammne lias bcen arranged:

Tuesd av-'t The Prevention of Tuibercuilosi."'»
Wedniesday-"\Vater Supplies."
Tliirsday-" The Ilygiene of HRomes and Educational and

Industrial Institutions."
Frida-y-'- Internotional Sanitary Protection."
Guest.--Prof. Brouardel, mnember of the Inistitute and thie

Academy of MLedicine. France; Dr. Mattin, City H-eýalth Officer
of Paris, Fraince; Dr. Letuille, Professor of the Medical Faciiltv
of Paris; Dr. Liceaga, Sanitary Adviser of the Government of
Mexico, Mexico; Dr. Wviman, Surgeon-General, of the 'United

States Public ITealth and Marine Hospital Service, Wash-

Tlteriapeutics.-The section of Thierapeuitics is under the

presidency of Donald Maclister, M.D., Cambridge. The fol-
lowing is the progranime arranged:

Tuesdlay-The, Study of the Nidney: (a) Ifts Physiology
and Pi'harmiiacok'gy; (b.) The Therapeutics of Acuite Nephritis; t:. 2
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(c) The Treatiiient of Chironie Ne-(phiritis; (I) The Treatinent
of Uremnia.

Wednesda-" Sertim Tberapy."
Thnrsday-" The Place of M.at--ria Mediea and Therapeu-

tics in the Medical Curriculumii."
Friday-" The Value of Alcohiol iii Thera peutics," Dr.

A. D. Blackader, Montreal; " The Teaching- of Phiarmacology"
"The Teaching of Therapeutics."

.Pathology and Bacte-7iology.-The section of Pathology aiid
Bacteriology, under the presidency of Professor J. Gý Adaîni,
M.D., F.li.S., Montreal, have made the followving preliminary
arrangements:

Tuesday--"2NuùlIear Plîysiology, aund PatliologýY." To be
opelled by Profc-3sor Adami and Dr. iMacallumi.

Wednesday-" Etiologxy and Lifc-Ilistory of iMalignant New
Growthis."

Thursday-" The Forms of Arteriosclerosis--, Their Classifi-
cation and Experimiettal Production."

Friday-Papers upon "Pathogenic Protozoa " bv varions
workers. Papers hiave been promised by Prof. Aschoff, M3ai-
burg, Germany; Prof. Kovy, Aiii Arbor; Dr. Pearce, Bender
Laboratory, Albany; Dr. Busbnell; Prof. Grunbarini; Prof.
Calder Leith; Dr. Oskar Rlotz, onra;Pr-of. J. J. Mackenzie,
Toronto.

The Americani Association of Pathologists and B-acteriolo-
gists have been formolly inivitedl to be present, and a iuniber of
the inembers wili .iikely attend.

.Derinaïology.-This section Nvi11 ineet under the presidency
of Dr. Normnan Walker, of Edinburghi, whoWiioente c
tion by an address, on "The Teachin)g of De-rmatolog«y." Dur-
ing one of tche days of the inceting there will hc a discussion on
the subject of " Eezeiina," to be opened b-y IDr. A. J. Hall, of
Sheflield, Eng. A paper on "YPsoriasis and Liglit a' has been
promised by Dr. J. X. 1J-yde, of Chicag;o. Papers -%vill also be
given by Dr. Gilclîrist, Baltimore; Dr. A. R. Robinson, New
York; Dr. Elliott, N7ewv York.

Pzyiology.-Tlie section of Physiology iil in(et under the
presidency of Professor W. D. liallibiurton, M.D., F.R.S., toni-
don. The followving programme lias beenarngd

Discussion.: (1) Discussions in junction wvith the section of
Medicine on, .'Over Nutrition and Under Nutrition, -,vit.h
Special Reference to Proteid Metabolisrn in 14e(alth aýnd Disease ";Y
(2) Discussion in jiinction w'ith the section of Pathlologpy on
"The Role of the Nucleus in Nutrition."

Papers: Dr-. S. P. Beiube, New Yorkr, oi. " Serum nnider the
Influience of fnjcctedl Niieleo-prnt>idl"; Prof. T. G. Bordie,
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F.R.S., L-oidoieni " The Functio;is (if the lienal Tubules anid
Gulomeruili "; Prof. F. Gotch, F..RS., Oxford, on " Dernonstra-
tion of the Spbiinthariscope "; Prof. W. B. Hall, Chicago, on
" New Apparaitus "; Prof. W. D. flalliburton, F.R.S., London,
on ",Proteid Nomenclature "; Prof. Q. F. Hodge, Worcester,
Mass., on " Structures and Physiological Functions of Amoeba
Proteus "; Profs, O. ri. Hodge and M. F. Duncan, Worcester,
Mass., on "zDifferentiation of Contractile Protoplasm"; Prof.
W. Il. Howell, New York, on (4Physiology of 1-feart "; Prof.
G. O. fluber, Anu Arbor, on " Physiology of Renal TI.ubules ";
Dr. G. T. Kemp, Champaign, ll., on "Blood-platelets"; Dr.
Louis Lapicque, Paris, on "Electrical Excitation of Nerves
and Muscles "; Prof. J. S. Macdonald, Sheffield, on " Struc-
ture and Functions of Nerve Fibres "; Prof. J. J. R?. MacLeod,
Cleve]and, on " Experiinental Glycosuria "; Dr. Gustav Man-n,
Oxford, on ",A Plea for M\,icro-physiology "; Prof. B. Iloore,
Dr. M. Edie, Dr. -Spence, and Dr. H. E. Roaf, Liverpool, on
"ExperimentalI G-xlycosuria "; Prof. B. -Moore, E. Whit.ley, and

Dr. H. E. Roaf, Liverpool, ou " Efects of rons on Growth and
Oeil Division"; Dr. F. W. Mott, F.R.S., London, on "The
Functional Signi-ficance of the Convolutional Pattern in the
Primates "; Dr. Maurice NLIicloux, Paris, on " Obloroform
Anesthesia and a Simple Method of Estimating Ohloroforni" ;
Prof. o. S. Sherrington, F.iR.S., and Dr. H. E. Roaf, Liver-
pool, on " Lock-jawv"; Prof. F. S. Lee, New York, on " The
Causes of Fatigue in Certain Pathological States."

Papers are also promised by the followîng: Dr. Harvey
Cushing, Baltimore; Dr. P. T. lierring, Edinburgh; Dr. F. G.
Hopkins, F.RS., Canmbridge; Prof. Waldemnar Kochi, Coliim-
bia, Mo.; Dr.. S. J. Meltzer, New York; Dr. Sutherland Simnp-
son, Edinburgh; Prof. L. B. Mendel, New Hlaven; Prof.
Porter, Boston; Prof. -Tacques Loeb, Berkelcy, Cal.

Opht1ilnology.-Tie, section of Ophthalmokg~y will nieet
undler the presidency of :Robert Mfarcus Gunn, F.ROC.S., Lon-
don. The following provisional programme has been arranged:

Tuesday-" Rare Forms of Ohoroiditis."
'Wednesday-" Sympathetic Ophthalmia."
Thiirsday--" Affections of the Lachrymal Passages."
Flriday-" Visuial Tests for Mfarine and Railroad Service."

Most of the buildings of the University w'ill be utilized, in
connection with the meeting. On the groiind floor of the Main
Building, in addition to the Post Of-fice and Reception Rooiiis,
there will. be roonis for the regtilar meetings of soine six or
eight sections. The second floor, in addition to spec-,al offices
for the Secretariat and the Editor of the Britislt Mfedical
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Journal, -%vill ho clevoted almuost entirely f0 the Museuni, whlich
will afford some 12,O0O square foot for exhibitors. Ah'eady
a largo amount of this space lias bec.n disposed of to leading
manufacturers of instruments and drugs in Great .Britain, the
United States and Canada. This alone will be one of the most
interesting parts of tho Association f0 Canadian visitors. Aeomn-
modation for other sections wvi1l be provided iii rooms closely
adjoini,-g the Main Building. It is expected thiat flhe new Con-
vocation la will be completed iii suficient time f0 enable the
cereinonies of the officiai reception, on the evening of the 2lst of
August, and the public addresses, f0 ta«ke place there. Ah'eady
the Committee is actively engagred ini prcviding accom-w dation
for the host of visitors that is expected. Queen's Hall, \I'yoIiffe
College, Annesley 1ilaîl, the Fraternity houses, and other build-
ings adjacent f0 the University wvill probably ho uttilized, and
inany of the citizens are, already offering their hospitalitv.
The Conimittee on -Entertainment have a most excellent pro-
gramme prepared, one of flie inferesting features of which will
be an excursion f0 Niagara Falls at the invitation of Sir
HEenry ?ellatt. Owing to fthe exceptionally favorable travelling
rafles which have been obtained over the Canadian lines of
steam and rail, flic attendance will be made very easy, and
physicians wiý,shingy f0 avail themselves of the privileges of this
meeting should communicate with the Secretaries at an early
date, in order to obtain accommodation.

EASTERN CÂ _I~ PàSSENGEurz AssoCIATION.

(Including the following Lines.)
Algrona Central and Hludson Bay Railway, Bay of Quinte

1Railway, Boston aud Maine R.R., Canadian Paciflc Railway,
Central Ont ario R.ailway, Central Vermont Railway, Grand
Trunk IRailway System, Great Northern rilway of Canada,
Hluntsville, Lakce of Bays and Lakce Simcoe :Nav. Co- Ringston
and Pembroke Ry., Muskoka Lakes Nav. and 11otel Co., New York
Central and ~lcïRiver R.IR., Niagara Navigation Co., North-
ern Navigation Co., Ontario and Quehec Navigation Co., Oxford
Mountain T'ailway, Ottawa sud New York Bailway, Ottawa
River Navigation Co., Pembroke Navigation Co., Pere Mar-
quette, 0.11. auJ D. Systein, Qucbec Central Railway, Quebec
Railway Light and Power Co., Quebec Soutbern Raiiway, Riche-
lieu and Ont ario Navigation Co., Rideau Lakes Navigation Co.,
Rutland R.R., Temiscouata iRailway, Temiskaming and North-
ern Ontario IRailway, Toronto, Hamilton sud Buffalo Railway,
Trent Valley Navigation Co., Dominion Atlantic Railway, Inter-
colonial Railway.
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1. Fa»ms, Uon ales aiid Liits.-(a) Domiestic Business,
Certificate, Plan Arrangements; free return regardlcss of number
in attendance. Passengers, goilig rail, returning R. and C.
N'avigation Co., or vice versa, rate to be one-haif fare.

(b) Europeail IBiniess.-Oii presentation of certificate, to
be prepared and signed by the Secrc.tary of the Eastern Cana-

dianPasengr Asociation, and countersign ed by the Secretary
of thie Canadian C3oianmittee, or the Secretary of the British

Meia sscainoewytickets to be isstied at onie-haîf
]owest one-way first-class rail fare; round trip tickets at lowest
one-way flrst-class rail fare between ail points in Canada. Rates
to thie Patcifie Cioast subject to cnu-eceof Transen.inental
Passenger Association. Steaniship li-zes to advise Secretary what,
if any, additional arbitraries are required. Dates of sale, July
lst to September :3Oth, 1906, inclusive. Final returil date,
September 3Otb; 1906.

2. xten&ion of limze Liimit.-On deposit with Joint Age)t
of Standard Conv'ention certilicaltes issued frorn points in thé-
Maritime Provinces, points west of Port Arthur and froi
points in thc ITnited States, on or before August 28th, 19156,
and on payment of fee of $1.00 at time of deposit, anl extension
of time until Septemnber 3Oth to, be granted. Joint, Agency to be
conducted in tbe name of G. I. Webster, Secretary, E asterni
Caniadian Passenger Association, w,,ill be kept open from Augusi
21st to Septemiber 15th, 1906.

3. Side Tiips.-(a) Side trip tickets to be sold fromn Toronto
to delegates froxu the Maritime Provinces, from. points west of
Port Arthur, and froin the 'United States on presentation of
v'alidated certifleate, or deposit receipt, at lowest one-wa-y flr s t-
class fare for tbe round trip, to ail points in Canada. Dates of
sale, August 23rd to September lst, 1896, inclusive. Return
limit, Septemiber 3Otli, 1906.

(b) Side trip tickets also to be sold to delegates froin
Ontario and Quebec to Fiatioiis west of and inclucting Sudbury,
and east of and including 'Montreal, on presentation of vali-
dated certificate or deposit receipt, at lowest 0one-rate flrst-class
fane for the round trip. It being undenstood, also, that ilie
arrangements authorized for the extension of time limit fromn
points in the Maritime Provinces, from points wvest ol, Port
Arthur and froln points in the United States will also apply for
delegates-fromn Ontario and Quebec.

V7,sual additional arbitraries via 'Uppen Lake Steamnships to
apply, viz., groing lake retunning saine, $S.50 additional to be
caflected. Going la«ke, retnnrning rail, or going rail returning
lake, $4.25 additional to .be collccted. Also ustial arbitnaries:
via St. Lawnence route, for delegates desining to neturn by
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steamner, on presentation of tickets to purser, vi. $6.50 TIoronto
to Montreal; $3. 50 Ringst on to Montreal.

Via Northern Naviga,..tioni Compan*y on lines wliere meals
and bertli arc incliidcd, rate to be single fare plus meal and berth
arbitrary.

Oceant Tira)spor(aio.-Tbrle " Lines " will grant the mini-
nmum rates nanied in the circuLars publislied by the respective
lines.

The Trunk. Line z4ssocialion. e.overing New York State, Penin-
s.ylvania, MWest Virginia, Marýyland, and Washington' includiug
the following railwvays: Grand Trunk liiveNew York Cen-
tral and Hudson River R-ý.R., West Shore Railroad, New York,
Ontario and Western Raihvay, Erie Railroa1, Delaware, Laeka-
ivanna aud Western RUR., Lehigh Valley R. R, Central Railroad
of New Jersey, Philadeiphia and Rleading Iiailway, Pennsyl-
vania IR.R., Baltimore and Ohio 11.11., Chesapeake and Ohio
Railway.

Persons froi points ini the territory of the Trunk Line Asso-
ciation, who psy full flrst-class fare going to the meieting-, shall
be rcturned at one-t7iird the 'highest limited fare by the route
travelled, on the certilicale of the Trunlc Line Association. This
certi6ceate miust be obtained froni tne ticket agent at starting,
points, and when, endorsed by the Secretarýy of the Canadianl
Coramittee or the General Seeretarýy of the British M\edical Asso-
ciation, and vised býy the special agent of the railway comapanies,
inay be presented by the liolder at the place of meeting to obtain
the concession returning. A fee of 25 cents wvill bc charged for
ecd certificate vise(L

The returning journey miust be made by tic, une over which
the going jourley w'as made.

Guests attending ,,- 1 making use of these certificates should
give the ticket agents, fini efy notice of their iiutenitin, iu order
that through ticket and certificiates may be ready when required.

Goingr tickets and( eertifleates wvill be issued Augiist i7th to
23rd. Certificates wilI be vised Augnist 2lst to 9,5tb, inclusive,
and tie-n honore(] for return tickets to aud including August
August 2Oth. Extension of the return lim-it inay be ohtained to
leave Toronto up to and iucludling Septeinher 3Oth, by depositing
validated certificates with _Mr. G. IL Webster, Joint Agent ai
Toronto on or before August '28th, aiid naiga payinent to hiM
of $1.O0 at the time of deposit.

The NewEngland Passenger Association coveringý Maine.
New IHampshire, Vermiout, M assachu setits, Connecticnt and
Rihode Island, ineluing thie following railways: Bangor and
Aroostook R.R., Bos-ton and Albanlv R.IL, Boston and 'Maine
R.Rý,, Canadian Pacifie Ra.,ilway, Central Vermnont Raiwa. 21

Eastern S.S. C,(., Grand Trinnk Railway, 'Maine Central R.EF)
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New York and .New .Ilaven and Hlartford 1I., oirlauid and
]Rumford Falls ]iSilway, Quebec Central Railway, RUitland R.R.

Certificale .Plaii Arrangeinens.-Free rettru regardless of
the nui-aber in ateiidancee.

Passeners <ro>jfl( lw rail, returllino b'y Richielieu anid Ontario
Nïavigeation Co., or vice vcr., rate to be one and one-liaif fare.

On deposit with Join Agent of Standard (Jertificates on ork
before August 28th, 1906, and on p)ayaient of fee of one dollar
.at time of deposit, ail extension of timie until Septexuber 3Othi
-will be granted. Joint Agency to be conduected in the name of
-G. H1. Webster, Secretary, E.C.P. Aýs-ociation, wiIl be kept open
fromn Angnst :2lst to September lSth, 1906.

Side-trip tickets to be sold froxu Toronto to delegates froxu the
M arithune Provinces, from. points west of Port Arthnri. and froxu
the United States, on presentation of validated certificates, or p
deposit receipt, at lowest one-rate wav first-class fare for the
round trip to ail points in Canada.

Dates of sale, August 23rd to September lst, 1906, inclu-
sive; returu limit, September 3Othi, 1906.

Usual add«'itionxxil arbitraries via Upper Lake Steamships to
apply, viz., going lakze, returning saine, $8.50 additional to be
collected. Going lakze, returning rail, or going rail, returming
lke, $4.25 additional to be collected. Also usual arbitraries ?.1i

St. Lawrence route, for delegates desiring to return by steamer,
on presentation of tickets to purser, viz., $6.50, Toronto to Mont-
real; $3.50, Kingston to Mdontveal.

Via Northern Navigation Company on lines where meals ai-d
berth are not included, the rail rate -will apply; on lines whierc
meals and herth are inIuded, -rate to be single f are, pins meal and
berth arbilzar.

Excursions and >Side Trips being Arrangqed.-A large num-
ber of excursions ai-d side trips are being arranged for, some thai
can be accomplished in a day, and others takcing several days, so-
that there is no question that our visitors f romi across the Briny
will be afforded every opportunity of seeing the beanty spots
of this fair Dominion. We append hierewith a list of a few of
the trips which the Committee contemplate arranging:

1. A trip to Algonquin Ilatioual Park-,-Distant from Toronto, j

205 miles. Oost for round trip (Association rate), $.5.65 (about
£1 9's. sd.).

2. To Lakze Nipissing and French r-iveir-Toronto to North
Bay, 9,27 miles. Cost for round trip (Association rate), $6.85
(about £1 7is. 3d.).

3. A trip to the Temagami Region-300 miles. Oost of
round trip (Association rate), $9.95 (about £1 1.9s. 10d.).

4. A trip to Eake Sime-oe and Couchichiing, Bass Ele ani!
the Severn R~iver.

àî
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5. To Muskolza Lakzes-Round trip, distance, 112.
6. A trip to thie Rawartha Lakes-Round trip Lare (Associa-

tion rate), $4.30 (about l'is. 92d.).
7. A trip to the Lake of l3ays-Distance from. Toronto, 146

miles; cost of round trip (Association rate), $4.45 (about-
1.7 S. bod.).

H-OTELS AND LOD;INGS CUMMrEE.

Sainse of tIotel, assd Address. ber of

Tris New Rutsssell Hosse, 40>
217 Yonge S.

The Trernont, 100
163 Yonige St.

Front St.
The Airling<,ton,

Ring St. W. I

The RigEdward,

Ring St. 1 î.

Tise Iroquois, S.W

Rossin House,
King and York Sts.

Ifotel htoe
1'204 Quseen St. W

Walker House,
Fronit and York Sts.

Naine of Bozrdisnv lieuse.

Tise Waverley,
4S4 Spad i ia A ve.

Matheson Hall,
599 Yonge st.

The Avosimose,
276 Jarvis St.

Tise Abberley,
9,58 S1 sesbourne St.

Mfrs. Snell,
39 Grosenor St.

Conservatory Residence,
47 St. George St.

INr8. Ray,
70 Murray St.

Queen's Hall,
7 Queen's Park.

Annesley Hall,
Q ueen's Park.

Nurses' Home,
Childrea's Hospital.

50

70

50f)

75

7)

Guests

100

20

6

48

65

Rates~ per Day.

$1.50 (sqpeciail rate).

A.2.00 (Ainerieasi plan).

5ý3.00 lip, %%-tlioit bath ; S4 00, Nvith bath
(Anseriea Yi plan).

$2.00 to 92.50 (Ainericani plan>.

EuuoE.~Sixglerooni without bath $1-50
up, with bath 82.00 up ; double rooui
without bath 5.0up, with b th$.5 P.

AE1AN- Single roonsi without bath $3.50
upk, with bath 5-ý4.00 up ; double rooin
withiout bath.S6.00 up, wt ah 70 p

j$.~((Anierican p!an).

$51.50 ($1.00 for hed and breakfast).

$1.5 1.

Rates per Day.

*S1.00 to $40

,l.00 to S1.50.

'l.25 (sinigle xweals Z2) cenits).

$1.0I0 (special rate).

$L.25 te $1.50.

$1.4) to $2.00.

51.00 (rooni assd Lrcakfast).

$2.00 (iiiclssdiing ineals).

$1.25 (gentlenmen preferrcd to ladies).
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Editor icits.
OUR BRITISH 11EDICAL ASSOCIATION NUM'BER.

ils yet Nwe hear only the fog, horn, and wve are straining our eyes
for the liglits of the good ship with its huinan freight of British
inedicos, so soon due on this side of the herring pond.

A\ welcoine awaits our expected guests, and so N'e have un-
furled a few flags and a bit of bunting in this issue of our journal,
and hungr a few portraits -if faces that will greet e-ach other and
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perchiance give us occ-asion to raise lie sliout, -~ For hce's a jolly
guuOd fellow 1"

It's tlue seeond( tiime duiii flic last decade thiat this hionored
Association has graced Canada w'ith its presence, and the promise
of imteting place, 111)01 the former rjweasioin in Montreal, and now
in Toronto, giving thiis journal its first opportunity to wear
court dress, and we hope the bow Nvil1 bc accepted as graciously
as it is made. Many difficulties lîad to be surmoiinted and
ýseveral disappointmnents suffered, including. the circumstance that,
-at the last moment, our esteemed Canadian confrere, Dr. William
Osier, niow of Oxfordj> wvas uinable to finish his promised paper
in time for this issue. Also, the corrected galley proofs of the
paper of our collaborator, Dr. Alexander McPhedran, -%vho is
travelling abroad, have not ieached us, and it is 110W the eleventh
hour. Early summer is with iis in this lovely land, a.nd -%e let
thie old inhiabitant, fliawatha, of song and story, cxtend his
greeting:

"Beautiful is the sun, 0 strangers,
Wheu you corne so fat to see us!
Ail our l' wn ini peace awaits you,
-AI1 our doors stand open for yon.;
You shall enter ail our wigwams,
For the heart's riglit hand we give you.

"Neyer bloomed the earth so gaily,
Never siione the sun s0 brightly,
As to-day they shine and blossoin
When you corae so far ta see us!

"Never was our lake so tranquil,
Nor so free f romn ro&kq and sand-bars;
For your blrch canoe in passing
Has 1 3rnoved both rock andt sand-bar!

"Never before had our tobacco
Such a sweet and pleasant flavor,
Never the broad leaves of our corn-fields
Were so beautiful ta look on,
As they seem, ta us this mornlng,
When you corne so far ta see us!"

ýRELATIVE TO THE HISTORY 0F THE CONSTITUTION 0F
THE BRITISH IIEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

Tiir B3ritish Medical Association, under its present constitui-
tion, is a federation of local medical societies, called Divisions.
1The Divisions are grouped for certain purposes in local bodies
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cafled Branches,,. The aggregate of Branches composes the
Association.

Each Division and Brandei lias its own local administration
and 1iles, subjeet only to such restrictions upon each as are
deeied needful for the harmonious co-operation of ail.

The Divisions and Branches are linkcd together in the
Association bv the foflowinig means:

(a) Every mern&ýr of a Division is; a minber of the Associa-
tion, and conversely every memiber of f hie Association is a member
of the Division in whose area 1ie resuJes.

(b) The whlole Association is subjcet to certain general
regula tions, defined in the Meinorandunii of Association, Articles
of Association an d 13y-laws.

(c) The goveriiing bodies of the m-hole Association are: For
certain specific purposes, the G encrai, Meeting of the Memnbers,
in Nvhich every ineniber is entitled to takze part; and for all other
purposes, tic Representative Meeting, in w~hic1i every memiber
throngh bis Division is entitled to be represented.

(d) The Associati a lbas a Central Executive, consistingy of
a Representative Conneil and Committees.

(e) The whole Association bias an officiai organ, the Biis&
illedical Journ-tal,, publishied under control of the Council.

()A uiniforrn subscription of -95s. is paid by every imm-
ber, andl entities to ail ord.-inary privileges, of inembe.Éship, botliL
of the Association, and of any Division and Biranch to wvhich a
member may at any timne belong.

In the early years of its life, the constitution of the British
Iledical Association was, simple--a snxall Concil by which a11
its aff airs were governed, and, until the establishment of the
Branches began, this sufflced for ail ifs requiremelits.

But on this Council the Branchies scon desired to have soine
representation, and as they grew in nuimber, so the Council also
gradually increased in size, until it became unwieldy and
greatly hianpered the conduct of business. It -%vas decideci that
a Special Comiuittee, to be knownvi as the "Committee of the
Counicil" shoiild be broughit into existence, and, subjeet to the
veto of the Council at the annual meeting, was to be the real
maniaging "ecabinet" of the Association.

The Committee -was f0 consist of Past Officers, IPresidents,
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rresidents of Council, Treasurers, and 80 on, who were nia<le
'Vice-Presidents for life," and twenty meinbers of the Counciil

to be elected by ballot by the Council, was to meet four timQes
a year, and at the end of eaeh year was to bc- accountable to the
Council for its actions and policy, and to stand ni- f ail thereby.

The members of the Committee of Coundil paid their ow'n
expenses, the honor of the position beiaig regarded as ample
recompense for any sacrifice made.

After a tirne, however, a dexnand for representative govern-
ment was made. At the annual meeting, held in 'Worcester in
18892, the questions of the constitution and government of thle
Association were raised by the followiug. motion, of w'hich, due
notice had been previously given: That the Cornrnittee of Couni-
e.iI be requested to consider in which. way direct representation
of the Branches can best be secured.

This resolution was carried, and ini response to it oit October
l8th, 1882, a suib-comimittee was appointed to consider flie ques-
tion and to report f0 the Council. This sub-committee camne te
the oonclusion> that its flrst duty was to ascertain fleic mmd of
the ï.ssociation generally concerning the matter in question.

With this object in view, it was determined to issue through
the President of the Couincil a series of questions, together with
a covering circular letter, addressed to the IPresident and Secre-
tary of every home Brandi, askingr ifs views on the subject.

This letter set forth the question under consideration in its
fullest aspect, soughit the couinsel and advice of ftie P.residents
ana Secret aries of every home IJranch concerning if, and *ap-
pended to it was a series of questions, the answers to which, it
wçaG thouglif, would be decisive. Up fo this time every Branch
had been represented on thec Coninittee of Council býy its Ronor-
arýy Secretary, ex-officio, and the first question was: Is youir
Branch satisfied with its present niethod of representation on the
Committee of Council by its Ilonorary Secretary, ex-o fficio?

Sixteen questions were added to enable each 33ranch f0 make
clear its objections fo the above, ifi it had any, and aimed at get-
ting fairly at the root of thp matter. They ran as follows :

Ras your Brancli, having the power to clect a special Honor-
ary Secretary f0 represent it on the Cornmittee of flic Council,
availed itself of that power?
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What is the total number of the members of your I3ranchi,
and wvbat is the incorne of vour Brandi f£rom Branch subscrip-
tions ?

Are the travelling expenses of yotir Honorary Secretary to
the meetings of the Oommittee of Council defrayed by the
Branch?

Is there any feeling in your Branci of inadequate repre-
sentation ?

Is the attendance of your Honorary Secretary at the meet-
ings of Oommittee of Oouncil infiuenced by the payment or non-
payment of his traveiinig expenses ?

Have you any other suggestions to offer to tlie sub-committee
wý,ith regard to the representation of your Branch in the Cornmittee
of Counicil ?

The answers received iun reply to these questions were diffi-
cult to suminarize, but the sub-committee, acting on what ap-
peared f0 be their general sense, drew up an exhaustive report,
and this -epori, which, for convenience of debate, was drawn up
in two parts, was discused at a special meeting of the Coimeil
hield at Birmingham, May l7th, 1883.

The report with some slight modifications wvas adopted, and
it was resolved: That the Commnittee of Council be requested
to give due notice before thie animal mueeting of sucli alterations
in the Iaws and «by-laws of the Association as may be necessary
for carrying into effect the change in the constitution of tuie
goverument of the Association, embodied in the report of the
sub-cornmittee vut the representation of tlie B3ranches iu the Com-

nittee of the Council, as amended by fthe Council this day.
And this resolution was followed by another: Tliat, as the

Council, as proposed to be elected, will ini future be the executive
or gov-rning body, and Lhe Comimittee of Couincil, thius being
no longer required, w'ill cease to exist, the rcquired alterations
of the laws and by-laws be mnade by the Cominittee of Council,
with fthe assistance of the solicitor of the Association.

The new Council of the Association was f0 consist of the
Officers, as before, the Vice-Presidents, who had been, or should
in future, be elected for Iife, of on1e representativu for ey
Branch as hierefofore, the larger Branches havin g the right f0

eleet out of their members additional representatives on fthc fol-
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Iowing :~etie ianiely: That in B3ranches nuiiubering over two
hiund red iiieiburs therc- ,ithll bu one a(ditoî itional at~
for every two hinndredl iieuibers.

Tlie ques.tion of1 the liiwyiztt oif thu exjDenses of repreqieultiiti ve
wvas, after a good deal of discussion, finaly decided at a general
meeting, hceld at L~eeds in 1889, a resolution being earriccd, that
irst-class rail-way farcs, to and fro, were to bc allowed to itl
represen tat ives ivhen travelling in the U~nited Xinigdoin.

At the cannual meeting of 1900, at Ipswich, a Cornmittee was
appoirited to coiisdt*(r and report, first to the D- ranches, andi sub-
sequently to thie Animal General Mceting, on the d'anges required
in thie constituition. The sehleme prepare d by tlîi,: Co',niiiittee( wxùs
approved, subject tu a few minor changes, by the Annual Gexieral
Meeting of 1901, at Chieltenhain, anti a fiirther Comînittu ap-
pointed to supervise the preparation oif iiew artiele.- of As.soc*ia-

tio ad y-laws to give effeet to the seheme.

The articles andl by-laws so prepared were adopted by speeial
resolution on July Othl, 190-2, and are those now ini foi-ce, snib-

ject to certaini ailleudments of details of the by-laws, which, have
u(n stib-,-tîentIv adoptcd in the mariner providled in the c"n*i

THE C01I1ITTEES 0F THE 1 BRITISHI MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

Ix dualing wvitI t1w xnany and importanit sublijucts cropping Ill
anti clailuinig culibideratîol or zettlewxent at it.s blauds, the Couluwil
of thu-' As-,bociaitmn ceuxuxuitý', iii the firbt instance, nearly eey
thin-g to the scrutiny of a snxall coiiunîittee, bè> wlîom it may b):
exaincdie iii ais ils hariings an(! reported on, in print, to thtc
Colilleil.

Several of the uoiiuliittees are permanent bocies, onily a cer-
tain imnîber of m1~e uîîbers are cbangedl froîn tlme b uie

and îlîey have thuis a thoroiugh kinowledge of the inaturs eaulb
takes in handl. he Jiturnal and Finance Comnittu, the parlia-
xuertarv ik Cîîîite the suientiflu Grauts Cuoînhiitte the
Truist Fuinds Cornnitee, and the Librarv' and Preiuises Coxin-
inittee inay lie takt.n as examples of permanent committees, with-

1- or fuither details of the constittution of thc Briti-h 'Mcdi.tl Assiociation ,Co I3riti>sh
Méedical As,ýocint1on Yenr Book, M96, p. 69.
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Ont whiose q1' eial attenitioni in their several diretions the Coi-
eil eonlld ]lot aet initellig:elndy. As s-peial qulestioiis arise froni]
l imne to) tintie, ecilernhllg. w"hîdi Sole ieîuibers are kiown to 1)OS-

suss specitil tle ý i ie iltilier, are pvenerally placedl
ilu the biaudts of suecb mlemlbers-are trebdout b)v thelm fir-st
niol thlen reported <'H1 10 the coillwcd for, nitinliate dIeision or dis-
iinissal. Tlue. Co'îîîînittce of Aniestbeties, thue Oxenieril Practi-
tioniersý C'oixnittee, the Comilittec oul the E~eSgtof Public
Servanits, thiat oni We-Ac--Minded Chil.dreni, are examlples of sucll

THE -"BRI [ISI5H F1EDICAL JOURNAL"

TUEF Britishi 3edical .Journal is, as we w'oidl sav iii Canada, the
lincli-pin of the Association>l fOr, wcre it othier thani thiis-onie of
tI'( fir-st iltiedical journials in the wvorl-the IBritish 'Medieal

Ass<ciaton oulcd not have reachied its, pi'esenit p)osition of inifin-
(euee and nuiieri cal streungth.

For ix 1 ny -ycars aft r the formation of tbe A.ssoc)iatioit, in the
ianuds of editors ircsîileýnt iii varjous provincial centres, the

Journtal rcmailicd provinceial iin character ami of vexy ordiinary
Ileputatioii. As a reord of the Nvorkz and proiceedmgsY,: Of the
Assz:ociationi it -was wvelcoine to mneinlwi's, ,and iii its pageq are pre-
servcdl adIdresscs, lcctvr(s, pap (rs,, r( cords of cases and othier
matters of thxe g'rcatest value an(l importance.

Mr. Ernlest Hart wvas appointcdI e(litor in 186'7, and, froini
that time, l withi a sligh& initerrcgnniiin u1869 alla 1870, lnp to the
timie of bis dIcath in 1900, lie ConItinulcd to oecupy 'the editoril
chiair. It can be fairIv said that inuehi of the success of thue
Iritie7i lledira7 Journial depeudedl on luis shill and mntiring
iiidustry.

It is pleasiiug to be able to b-ar Nvitiiess to thue fact that the
achievemnent.s of Mr. Dawson Wiliiuus, the present editor ofthe
.JFJilisz .Jledica7 Journýal,' showv no recessuon froun tbe highl mark
left onl the sar'ils of edito-rial famne hy hiis çyift cd predecesso-r. De-
voted as the Brilbi Zifedical Journal bias been to the service of
the unenubers of tlie Association of everv class-to tbe publlic.
scrvices, military, naval, 1)001 IaNv, and representative as it lias
lIwen of everv advanice iii niedicine, surg',erýv and mnidwifery iii al
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e<iuli1tries. it lias 1(conie one of the leadimy medîcal journtals of
tlue world. 1 t is likewivîeakivlt:d evervw'herv to be the type
rtf wvhat a reputable iinedieal journal should be.

lit the edîtorial eoliiiiis topus of enrirent uirdieal interust
are dweusedant grea t efforts are înd~to supI)1y imeiibers
witli early, acelirate and e0nîiplete information on ail questions
seientilie, political ori social affect ing the p)rofessionl. The e(itoi

i,, ab1l- assisted by a large staff of experienced writers, experts
- and speei alists. Speei ai corresponldents supply ne-ws froin the.
pinîcipal foî'eigii couîit ries and thie Br tish colonies.

A great part of the spaee of the Brffis7i Medical .Journal is
devoted to artieles on medicine, sw11rgreiv and pathiology. ln it
are published ecd autinui the addresses delivered before the
annual meeting, and reports of the discussions whviich take place
in the sections. Clinical lectures and papers, shorter notes f romn
private practice are published 'at other seasons of the year. The
clinical and scientific -work donc by the Divisions and Branches
of the Association, as well as by the riùcn'ipal medical sections in
the I7nitcdl Ringlonî, are reportcd in the bod.y of the Journal.

The appearance of thec Journal is fairly indicative of its
worth and importance iii the field of meical joui:îalism. With
the first numnber of 1906 improvements were introduced in the
style of printing, which add to the case with whichi it is read.

The issue of the Journal is> now 0.3,000 copies. It is pub-
lishied weekly in London, and is sent post free to, ail members of
the 'Association, -%hethier resident, in the ruitied Kingdoin, iii
l3riuishf colonies, or ini foreigni countries. J. .r. C.

.SOME 0F THE LEADINO FACTS IN THE HISTORY 0F
THIE BRITISH- MEDIÇAL. ASSOCIATION.*

Tiir B3ritish~Mdia Association, which wviIl hold its seventy-
fourth annual ncetin:r at Toronto, August 21-20, 19)06, is con-
sidered t--:t be tlie ]arg st and ino-st influential me(lical association
in thue world. It .'eviîîs op)poirtune, therefore, to present, in
the current numiber of THE CANADIA' OCUYA F MIEDICINE

For the racui and tti whih-i aiipear in theste articles wVC are indebted te an abstract
frani the rt. tcicl.ttra (laited .iiii itth, 18.97, entitied -A Cur,.oiryN Survoy of tht,
hittîry or tio Brith,;Iî Meilical ý1,« ciat ou froin ils Inîstitutionx te thc P1resent Tiixne." anti
ai-e te thvie liriti>heica A-ýedafition Year Book, I94).
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-\ N\D SUWR.soin(e of the main faets in the hiýstusr. of this
celebrated association,ý iniellding hoime of ilhe lips mid dlownls it
eneountered before reachino' i ts 1)reseflt influent jal p)osi t ion.

The B3ritish Medical Association, originally designated " The
Provincial 31(i lical and Surgical Association,ý" was founlded ait

WVorcester (Eng.). on âuly l9th, 1832. On that day, fifty mcedi
cal men atteîîdcd a meeting at the Wor'cester Inflrnnary, eoniveiicd
hy Dr. (afterwards Sir) Charles Ilastings, to consider tlue forma-
tion of the propos('d Association. AMter pointingr to the avidity
with whichi the proposai for sucli a society hiad been received as
an omen favorable to the unidcrtaingiic, Dr. Hlastings outliicd the
wvork, w'hichl it vas hoped, that the Association niiiglit accomilîshl,
under the tollowing gencral hcarls:

(1) Advancemient of Mediccal Science; gencrally by the col-
lection of useful information, b.?' ineans of original essays and
reports of hospitals and sinîiar institutions, and of priv'ate

practice, (a) iiiedical topography, (b) tbe investigation of endemnie
and epidemic disease, and (c) medico-legal science.

(2) The iiaintenance of the hionor and respectability of the
profession by promoting friendly intercourse anîd free coinnnumii-
cation among its members. 'Ender tbis head with regard to m.-d(iczil
ethics, attention wvas drawn to the fact Il that wvitli the except ion
of a few essays, no atteînpt hiad been ma(de to establisli a code for
the guidance of those needing such d irect ion. Iii a well-organ-
ized profession there could hi? no difflculty in adopting to its
exigencies the doctrines of general ethiies." Witli reference to
nedical polities attention was called to the fact Ilthat t.hU organi-

zation of the profession whichi obtaincd wvas not what, it should
be; the whole system of medical polity in England wvas both
defective and erroneous. Opinions differed widely as to
the evils and reniedics, but few comnîiiended the existing' state of
things. The ,ubject was closely connectcd witlî thc advancenient
of science, foir, if the profession were constituted as it ouglit to
be, fhli aî'xony that would be establislied could niot fail to be a
direct inîans of more cordial and efficiunt co-operation iii extend-
ing the science and iînproî'ing flic practice of nuiedicine. Puring
the first decade of it8 existence animal mei(etingiq r hl
at Bristoli(8:) Birinnn'ham (1834), Oxford (1835), M1an-
chester (1836), 0h hIclilaml (1837), Bath (1:8,Liverîpool
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Ç1:>,Solithamlptoii (1840), Yorkz (1841), Exeter(S4)
Leeds ç14~,and so on. Froîin t1iis timie en townls in differei t
par1ts otf igad ea to vie wvitI1 ,a(-i other foi- tlie hionr, as
itl iad suonl uoic to be emnsidered, Of itertaîr.uîig i;le XSs-ovîation.

Tiiese;( animal gathiering-S s'u to briîîg togelther the bust
ine, Old and oontf eadi distriet, and as yea.- after vear, dis-
trict \Vas joiîîed. to district, -1) ini direct Proportion grre\ the
aequa intanee, good. feo <wsliip and fri ondshîiip of praet it oners
froni ail parts of England.

It was not very long before the' Association had becoîne to(o.
large to be able ta continue ln its. c>riginal lines, and it beearIle
nccessarvy to (livide it into r-Branch-les,"' ew,ýh to be in itself a £air
representation of the par'ent Soe *i(tv -- eachi to have its Presideut,
Secre-tarvý (ouni~el, and its -own l)y-Iaws, w'ich -were to be suib-
ject to the approval of tie Coiliucil rf the Association; and each
tc> hldl its ow'n separate, ordiniary and annual meetings, and to
have i ts own representative or ropresen tat ives, accor(li ng to
nuimierical strength on tuie Comncil 0f the parent Association. 0f
tiies( B.)ranelies, the East Aîîgiian and the Bath an1 Bristol seeni
to have ]buexi tic first formcd ; Bath taking the lead in 18,36, fol-
lowed Wv Bristol in l S40, ani t1icse two becoming unîited, with
a eonibined niembership) of 286 in 1842.

Ev flic end. of 1878, inot only lîadAthe Association spread into
WalcS, Scotland and fre]and, but by thic formation of tic
.laiaica Branei, thc C'olonie.-- had put in thieir clainli for repre-
sentation. Iu tic cighties thirtcon eolonial applications were
rcc(ived and grrantcd. The Adelaide and. Southi Australia in
1880; tlic Melbournie au(l Victoria in 18SO ; thc S 'vdney and
'Nw Southî Wales in 1880 thic British Gujana, in 188S; thic
South Inidian and 'Madras in 1884 ; the Bermuda iii 1886 tie
H-alifax and Nova Scotia iii 1887'i; the Colombo and Ceylon in
'18S7 -,the Malta zandi Mediterranean in i1888; thc Griquitland
West ii; 1-S88; tic Parbadocs in189 ~ Cape of Goodl H1ope in

lS i;te Bombhay in 1889; flic Punjaub in 1889.
During. the iincities the foliow'in.g Branchies were formied:

The onûdrv anti Xortlî-West of freiand in 18I90; the Lee-
ward Islands in 189)0; tie Bîniali in 1891 ; the JItfong lCong in
1891 ; flie Montreal in 1SM1; the M31anitoba and West of Canada
iu 1891'O ; thoe Trinidad and Tobago iii 189-1); flic Cork ani Souiti
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tef Iî'chmd in 18t92) ; the Duxîdee anxd Distrirt ihi 1s!93) the Souti-
east District of IrelIaixd iii 1893 ; the CGra-liaxixiti-wxî anxd Eas-ern
Province in 1S9.3 ; the B3risbane and Queeiiiil inx 1891 ; the
Britishx (Xluxxxhiai iu 1,891; the Deccanl inî lS94 ; the Gibraltar iii
18,94; the Malaya in 1S94.

lu 1l875 the~ iiembol)rsii of theu Associatimi was 6,112

"1895 16,010)
"190;5 " " " 1,

Durixig all the early periods of its existence, far, iiidcc<1, into
its life, a want of organization iii tbe coidueit of txe alTairs of
the Association and divided administration tended to ixuipedle
what mniglit otherwise have been more rapid progress.

Witx editors in one place, treasurers lu anotixer, and secre-
taries, îagaini, elsewhere, witlr offices in vet a.nothier, and w'ith no,
settled, abode aiin,«where, witl i o one to give businiess attention to,
ftie collection, of subseriptions, it cannot be -%o-ndlered at if ftie
finiancia-.l condition oll the Association was a source of great
anxiety and of iinuchl discussion at thie annual meetings.

A Cominittce of Inquiry wvas appointed by the Association to
examine into) these mnatters. After several meetings flic resuit
of the deliberations of this Special C'oxnnxiittee was handed f0

Concil, and its jidgir.ent wvas sumxned Up) in fixe following
reconiendations:

That fie office of the Association in IBirrningrhamn le closcd
and that ftie office be rexnoved f0 London.

That fthe Secret ary be replaced by a paid " General ManagIer,"
whose w'hole time should lie devoted fo ftie duties of tlie office.

That these should lie flie collection of the suliscriptions froin
cither the local Secretaries of the TBranehes, or from such sub-
scribers, attachied or nnattached, to the Branches, as preferred to
pay tim through hM.

To overlooký and ar-range for procuring advertisemients for
the Journal.

To i responsible for txe keeping of fixe lîoc's and correspond-
ence of the Association.

To overlooi tlic- office work, fth(, printing of ftie Journal, anxd
gýexxcrally to xxanage the biusiness of tixe Associatioi, as distinc
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lriithi era ani1 di ara vorkl of ile .Journaml, w~iîh whIih
oft (oiii'e, lie wa'ý t'> bave noîhiig- Io dIo.

Tic.se r ounnlîoî~wer-e earr-ied out, anîd the enliie
lilalnage,1I(t of te buie of the* A'sstîatîoui wvas transterre<l
to London. Mr'. Francis Fowmke w'as appoiiîled Gienera I Manaýg;er,
1111l lie ciitercd upon biis duties, .Tia- ,-s 1872. Jus w'as a
diflieult îask. "Nevertheless, lie be--aii bis work with ftie deter.-
inniiation îci brimg it to a c;uevessful issue, and, thouigh lie lîacd 10
hd)or k>ng anýi-adîîçi,'v before aniv -- reat ruwt~as apparent,
lie ba(l thle satisfacit(-ni of seeing a tèiee tow'ards imiprove-
meînt froi the bcgiîîiinig, an.d of knw'ngfat lie hiad the sîîp-

puirt cdf every ineinhber o)f the Counceil, and the good-will of ali in
tfli irtberance of bis efforts.

At. tie lose of 1871 adverîisernents produced £1,9929,; by 1831l
îhey Lad risenl to £61,0-89; by 1891 to £14,56S. The issues of the

.Jouvruai and -the subseriptions for the salne periods shlowed
equ alh' iuiarked and en cou raging resultIs. Tin 1871 subscri plions
ainîoulcd to £4, 677; in 1881, £9,147; in 1891, £14,759, and up
to the presenit limie the incerease is contîingiç iin similar propor-
tionfs, and tie niiJler of coîpies of the Joion mal of the D- ritisli
Medical Association, isu zwely, is niow 23,000. It nînist be
remiemibcr-ed, however, that the nînnber of Journals issuied does

reriesc-t le iinnuiber oif inetbers of thfe A-ssociation, as il ini-
cludes, besidcs those devoîcd 10 the menmbers, the sales in the
oifie- t private individuals, clubs and suchi like.

After a few vears residence iii Greit Qucen Street, the offics
of tliv -1ssocàiationi wer-e i<ivcd(. t 1(" L.A. Strand, whiere iniecaseci
niconnnodationi was scelire(l for lthe General Manager and Iii

clIerkzs, andtihe mnore pub)lie business of tbie Association. These
pre ise lso provided a large r10ot1 in1 whielî tbe comînitîce ef

Colncil tonldt ilect.
The printin.g of the .loio'nal was takt.îi over Iv the Associa-

inîl 1879.
Thîis last slep iieee-;,itated anoi:tier e1ian!ge of promises, and

the estabhiluîent oftllie Association in ils px'eýsenl home, in what
hiad hitherto breu the offices of the B3riton Life Ifnsiraniee, Co.,
sf111 ii [lie Strand, w'itli a second farade ini Agar Street. Wiîlî

necssryai terali 0fl, the ue(».% promises aiTordlei tue space
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required, liot onily fur co11nutudiou-, offices, but ft-r a ~Iriiititi-
estalishmfenlt as mwcIl.

Ovcr tb sv,( fiuî , tt librztry of thtAliv itui whit-î voit-
fttins ,,umolI( 0 \qlttl .; mi. L~Juitu lihritaiia i., Ili c. 'iit

attendance. Thesý,e Lanthoinîe li l1isv et JAlutograpli f m~ 1hicl up
pears at p. 45 of tliisise are 21, yut uiilv luas-ed , but it is likely

that the Couneil wvi11 iiot rdaIkx il,- (fftiru- Il-) ktunlt a lrp1Iîs
nidil the ïts 1 Mtit. iea1 wa hi' in i at 1J~tiL1u 111.!lt,

tuev fruiolti of thtlurst 1uat i'r >ttaui( i quaIy vligible unv.
.F. 'T. C.

SUINUMER QUARTERS OF? THE HOSPITAL FOR SICK CHiLI)REN, H~A~
POINT, TORIONTO.
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THE CANADIAN NORTIi-WESi, ITS CLIMATOLOGY AND
OPPORTUNITIES.

ITr MIS S11ggýeSted »y an esteeîncd C'anadiaii phlsieian,11 now resi-
dent in Oxford, tliat this jouual galther soilie reliable facts as
to the liaogyand farniiiig, facilities of -tlw g-reat West, and

1 )ublishi them iii the init(rest, (f tII(Mse 01l1 Uuntntrv-, l)lysiciaIls who
are so frequently appeaked to by pareints iii regard to seiiding
sons, crs settders, to tlîis nie ouintry. ife in Western Canada
is st renuous, health-giving and inspi riln, to-day a wilderness,
to-morrow a whvleat field, the next day a thriving settliment. À

SO0TEL DIEUW HOSPITAL, WVINDSOR, ONT.

perfect network of a railroad systei bias superseded the lon-g,
tedious jaunts by stage or eart. I'rovided the mnan is young,)
strong, -%illing to work and bias suflicient iealns to establish himni-
self in a cattle ranch or f arm, biZrset r od. a
nervous with the strain of a, eity life, cumbered wvith. a wife and
sickly young, chidreni, had better far stay in the Old \Vorld, Nhere,
others have ploughied for hirn and home comforts surround huin.
Sucli a settler is unsuited te the life of the West, and a nuisance
te the Canadian people, who are too busy themselves building
their owvn " camp fires " te listen te lis tale of disappointment.

When we, consider that the three ]Provinces of Manitoba,
Saskatchewan and Alberta, and incidentally Newv Ontario, cover
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inir 1.411111( i îhiier-4 000,000 Il squa r, miles au.Id v'i raee wi thi n tlîei r
e. iii il 'i l. <i Iiiiîîi the aîva ilai le aLpriviiltunrai auidrnllW regi(ius
fif Wc-teruî ('allada, it i., eav 1.b ra.I lle fuit 111(.i lieue <if t

ex.ilus .. Candafroni EAîi'1 te(a .inutrei tlejt» 4> 'i. is
ndthe l'udted States.

a.1(l.sel feu ture.s .f the Cra auîalu 'e, but a laît1 u

an xuyilap hlaviluîg climlat ie lînles wvîl1 Su. .w that Edxuiiton luis, as
îi-Il auil verage teipraur ia St. I>al--tîat. N..rth<rn- Mielîi-

~a a.liiLniulahave slnd lar teîîeaurs îaît s Wýe c)()

fliiith-west the cinuate is iitifut loy the 'nthiie o.f the wvinds

friont the I>aeilue. Thue mîeanl telileratuire ±'ir 'ivinWilluipeg

ROVAL VICTORIA HuOS1IT.AL, B RiONT.

is 6~6 deg., whieli is lîiioler thau iii aiiv part of Eliglanld. The
t,'rg ditirnal range i: t>. iii, neh gr-eater thaui inIulnbeg

front a mnaximumn of 78 d.egrees to a iiiinînunmii of 53 degrees. This
lîîglî dailv tenîiperatuire dur11ilug the .irowilug iiionthis, withi the loing

Linsof sislîine, uiatimts tlie eVî.ps quiekly. In AXlberta the
-iiîîatc. iý 1tlininatù d y lv u lue arîi eîiîo %iiud~.. Little ;su%,

f all aIl 1,th eiittle aliii lî- i a reill couttîle thle entiru
winter, living on the buîeîel ltrali ga whiclî c&Jvers due

plaiun like a earl)et.
The surface of Western Canaîda shiques to the east wvîtli a slighit

tilt tco the iirth-thie rivers fin.liing tieir -w'av to Hudson D3ay
Froin tlie inoutains on tlue Nv'est to the granite eointr-v of Ncew
Ontario oun the east str.-telies (me vas!ti lluivia-,l plain. 1.his plaini
is wvatered anld .h'ained I.y tlr( e g-reat river R~ses-teIed and
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the \sîloîe iii N1aliito)a, tlle Saîs.kat.e1i ii i SouitIîeri,
Albw rta aln< i a-.atiiîun ]il the' l>tie au '1 A tIilbisea il]

N''riîeîî lbet~. TIiese river svstemli iake o'f tIîis iiaild
iîliie mieÛ vast it'rkof intereetin Tur~y tiese tcq"'-

'iaîlialfeatures; aiîd the îîîild elinate is dlue the reinarkal'le

X i( gas the s' il tif N'Cqîwetrî(alla<Ia, Pr' f. S a il a
ell,îuîeîit zl-,iietîtir,,t writer, Th le tirst ['"<t 't si'il in 1

gç»reat 4 iîaitîîiiritae Lt i, w*' rti iii' 're tliaii ail I lle mîinîe,

n' ,3e iu'utailis fr<<îî .la,ka tg, andtXi' ah11iuitre tulait ail tiie.

frrest.3 fr iii the Uniitedi Stalti - Igotuidi'ar to the .Aretti< Sea, vasi
as tlîe;e are. Andl next iii value to tlii-; lieritae'e is the tlîree feut
<ief so il ,- hieli lies iuîî'lerneaýt.hl thie fir& The subsoil is onlv

scee'înda,.rv in value to the soiLfor without a good subs''il the value
Of a good surface s''il is neutralized in proportion as the suibsCt'1
is interior. Tiu'. wo--rtl o<f a s'il and subsoil caillot be iiteasture'I
in acres. The ineasure of its value is the amiutt of iiit ro'geî,

phocsulic<rie acid antd p''taslt whilîîe it etotaiîs, in other words. il-.
pro(lueing- powver. Vieweul froni this s:taii(liçsi'iit, tht se lands are

licritage of mnt''ld value. ( ine acre t<f averag~e soit ii Ille Norti-

w(st is %v'rth miore tlian twentv aer s of' averag2e ouit atluig tii'

AtIaiîtie e-'or1 The mîanî wv1î' tilis, the formner valit*<
t wenity succuessive eîos vtholut mlueti ditminutio'n in the Vit-Id-,
wlv'ricas thi ero w''''~lî<, tiltsi the latter innîst. pay thie vn
fertilizers liaif as iue-i f'<-r iateriats, t'' fertilize anl acre as, wolibl
lity the saine nii the Canadiaii i'ni-wsl erder [ni -1rotw i

sifldl( r'-lîluit erative '.
)f the tliret<'rî"iîe- r<ret o, _Maiit'l.<a i., tiie. oddest. I t

is th li -ii..->t tif ilue ietrnIrtvn e,.iîestriiîîý [)lut(,l

S'luiari. miles, yvt i, a, large as Elnglai<i, Se' 'iand1 andl Iretl.l
ald l!a- ,< 1<I>, fl ;res o'f arabie landi', iestiian ''îîe-sîxtli tif

Nviiî i., uni er T<''rg. lin' iiatltral resciurces of I lle eounitrv a

a.s wea ai [ise'f aiv otlier ipart t the '\'<irth Amierieanm <ilii

ent. he -,'il i-; a rieli 1'laek loiiii '<f g'reat. streing-tl and 'lepîli.
[liat 'of t1iv 1 t"'i Rivert' ali'*x' being partiolilariv well lapted f-'r

the growihi of whIeat.
The* tw<< xiewv lt'vie sf Ali<îrta ailil aktievu <naî
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Ix. fond -l Illui Aîa<eri'aait a"utii'î.Alre area fle.r>l
lie'"'aa lan fia Ian -i uinlit-e ailt; fo j'i. Thee'atd i". la Pro-
u'l(< f Ail artit is si int'!iluiuaateiN uî't E P the Iii .,\ M(o11ît

tain, and utu III tIa of lie( Stanie of Mouîtnuîn, a'Iejl2an atretu a.f aba 'ut

25,'.,00 squain fluite,. Jit i-, euinaa.ietiz<a Iaa a 11111(1 Cuiluinue iii
w'iitur and bnea aj ze> iu :iunaluier. Itl, location -vvs il the belle.-
fit ili winter of tlau* eliiiîtok 'vinb lih folbi)w a nortlh-easterllV

-direction frotth flicrnt iii the :soutiern 1Pacitie Ocvan whiu
1lhev 1'eceivv tieit' w ai'iatli. lThe b in~ wi hittei trrui lies loiÀîaet
Ilhan four or five davys al. a tinte,_- wh'1ei i. is, iiied ta* tmis wiîid,
Ihuns maigthe w'inurs ntiild and filling, thue a.'reks and pm

wvitiu water foi, the stoek ou thtic ratuclies. lit the Surnutut'r tie:,u
creeks are ,uidiu l sp)lie(l with water front thue niieltingzso
iu thte iînuntait-;, iýo t1iat duriîig the iiiier and w"inter there is
always tu l'e found ail abuxidancu of wvater har giazing and al
othier purpose>. The grain raiseul ii the E,'ditiottoî district dou:
but litkl mxore than supply lo.cal requi'rnenits. The cool let-
peratuire in Suilntî('r, w'jti the grasses and pure cool' nîiotntaiii
streaiîns niient lona.d, uutake Albertau one, of the aetcouit ries tu bu
found for eliuse antd buttuî'-mîakiîî, and it js- rapidly beeoiniig

as noted for sucli industries as foi' its 'aîhe.Tieîe are a.'<<Int-

less lierds of fat catile on the i'angs of Sonihern Alberta, wh1ic1u
at any seasoît are iteitiier fed flo' Tieti'd he rai't nuhg iii-
dustrv iii ýSg. îtlîa.'tit A1 aei'ta sua.b uts, ho'er, ta. bu îdren a
radical alteî'atioin. Tu mucher is, giving m~a> to the îiix.ed far-
nier. Siitc of the larger mni are î'ealziiig oun tlivir lJpi't5, anîd
are bieing replaced bY farneres Nv'ho have soxtue of tlîuir land undet'
crop, but keep a herd of cattie as weli. lThe Alburta huorse lia-,
already becoîiie ni ted for a. uduraxice, Ling power aiîd perfect
frtc.edou f ront hureditarý and otlier dibeasus. £1 ulibred
f ront Grîeat Britain and Kentucky, (7lydesdales froin Scotland,
Percherons froin. France, and trotting stock f roin tue United
States have been irnported at, great e-xpense, with the resuýit th-at
th ,'îugig lt''rsu of Alberta wvi1l compare withi any in Canada.

The t'aliev of flue Pr'ovince o.f Saskatchtewan, whilh extends

freux the Rocky Mutlsto Mftanitoba, contains some of the
xrtost fertile soit lu the worldl. ' Titis iiewlv-formed Province
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( îlbruees a Lirgu p<irio f thc N a ley awd exteu1ds ()ll ut h1< tlw
iliterit i' 'al 'lliearv Tht. otl arva '.f the 1>î~ iî s i l)t)iit

2Z1i ,m<J) sqiare v l~ Tlîr''ualîolut tIîis distrieî aiv e1.1 lI itlriv'-

lig -ett lemuIeits, iii whvli are ej;da Iarie <n nbur of )'S'(i1'

The iieN,"< 11eV tu' the (.'anaiau i'(li- WQs lia', thei. eI(.1 i 44
tlii'ee wVay\' -if .1~jn farîîî1. Ià. IIuaY liuîwtead lie îaiay 11

landi from the (iadian Pacific Iùilav'r ''ther liolders ; hie ma-y
rviît in ali-cady esî allislied farlîî. Giit laild mulay hobelii

QUI-E;N'S 11OTEL, TORWO'TO.

on easy teriis and at reasonable prices, rawn'froîi $5.00 to
ID bD

.2.Oper acre. llonesteuds can stili be seeured on the outskirts
Of settlements in districts adapted for niixed farming and stock

l'a _,l~ w'lîere 1îav' andi Nvater arc abundant and timber for builti-
ilig purîposes 1:ý e<>iveniently obtainabke.

The follmving- ffigures are uh'quelnt of the crop areas and total
viel(k; fotc lt905 in M\anlit''ba, Saskatchewan anti Alberta:

rc iî Avc',age yield

WSheat ....... ...... 4,019,000) acres (a 21.6
< <ts ................ 1,423,000 46. 6
liailey .............. 433,800 « 3i.
F1ax ........ ......... 34,900 " 1:3. î

TVotal yicld

86,810>.400)
66E, 3 11, 800
13,44-1,8Ll0

478,130
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In addition, conisiderale t1î1.inities oif peas and rve were pro-
duiced, the yields being sa-tisfaetory, also the usuiai hirge crops of
pc.tatocs and other roots.

So bountifuil are te lharvcsts in th(- Canadian West that it is
now nccessary to bring, iii f roil Eabtern Canada and elsewher-
1)000 to 20,000 farin 1aburer, tu wvork iii tu wheat fields. Thebte
e.-rn good wages and niiany reinain and b2come actuai settierts
Iihomseives.

It ititst not; ho uiiderstood front the above that the iUanadian
North-west is a Nvhoat country and nothinig cisc. That is fiar fron.
the case, for niost, that is produccd in a temperate climate grows
here abundantiy. It is the natural home of the cereal and the
garden ioot; for' dairying. it bias iio superior, and it is the stock-
man's paradise.

It bias been weli said that, " iNext in value to the soul is the
hieritage of climate." No) citizér- of N'orth-western Cariada should
be auxious to apologize for the climate of bis c.untry. Good as
the soil is it would never have brought supreaecy in grain pro-
duction in this country had it not been for the climate. The
blessing of the climiate is threefold. It consists in the purity of
the air, in flic teniperatutre of the saine, and in the happy equiii-
brium in flic precipitation. Every one knows the value of the
pure air iii this countrýY, viewed froxu the standpoint of health.
But does every one know as to flic inestimable character of the
blessing whichi pure air proves to flic agriculture of the country?
It prevents the rapid decay and transformation of the vegetabie
matter in the soul, and also the too rapid transformation of inert.
fertility, thus virtually preventing waste i11 the hand of nature.
In this fact is found our explanation of the extraordinary fertiIitý,
of the soul. The cool toxnperature of the summer nights ». i,

sponsible fur the large relative yields of the grain. IRaibe th-
,emiperature of the ,ýiiuer days and nights, and tl- ýiu-lJ if

grain will be p ruport iia tly reduced. D}ie relativeb> -oo1 teu,
perature i.- une of the agricultural glurit., uý this land. The rela
ti% cly liglit p~reiîitation is Obu a grL-at buon Wo th,- S\urth-webter:î
farmer. 1v gruws blis crops and does not debtroy thera whien
grown. Nearly every portion of these three Provinces has a ramn-
fail of 15 or 20 inches, enougli to grow good crops of grain on
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farrns that, are properly tilled, and nut, enougli tii waste the fer-
t.ility of the soil throiugh cracking. In this another reason is
fonmd for the w'onderful producing power of these lands.

From a consideration of facts relating to the Canadian North-
wesi, and tChat durim)g the past year upwards of 1.50,000 people
have entered the great, region ab settiers, une is inclined to believe
tit the opelling up. of the vast territories was, and continues to
be, a boon tii humniaity, sinme it has enabled mnan tii assert his man-
houd, in ownership) and cultivation of the soul, and lias- placed

*within the reaclh of ail opportunities for obtaining health and
wealth, a condition of life unknown beneathi some other skies.

World-weariness bas no place iu th,- great prairie land. The
lieart, muist. be Young, the st ep buioyant, and the soul of the youth
imust listen and hear thec all of thie wild ere it answers.


